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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
KESPONSIBUJTY, Over -

f vou havean account with us,

Jyc not, we would thank you for

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-jat-ee

to every depositorthe safe return of their .money. Visit

& bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests

OFFICERS:

0. h. BROWN, Prea't R.D.MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P.. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS,
Y.R.COLE' J. J. HAIR S.W.MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

JustReceived
Another car of Whaley's
"Royal Owl Flour" made
at Gainesville,Texas.

$3.25 per 100 Pounds
Guaranteed equal to and
betterthanmostTexasffours

Try a Sack.

Hill- - GroceryjCa
& V PHONE 264

laglisbCapitalists Investing In
Texas

Sir Dwire Smith and B.Hus-eev-,
Capitalist of WestfiehL Ilk-le- y,

York, England were in Fort
Worth last week for the purpose
of securinginformation andlite-
rate concerningTexas. At the
headquarters07 the TexasCom-
mercial Secretaries'Association
fl Dwire Smith talk enthusiast-feall-y

of the opportunities and
dvantangesof Texas and. oar-ri- ei

back with him to England
Lirge quantities of literature on
Texassupplied his party by this
Association.

These men have recentlymade
aavy investmentsin Texas and
havegreat -- oooJdencein the fu-

ture of the state.

Box for Orphans
The ladies of tl?e Christian

church ampreparing Christmas
bpx for the OrphanB home at

Dallasandall those who would
Wte to contribute to this box can
endtheirdonation to any mem--

ber of The Aid, or call them up,
nd they will send for same.

The box wiU.be jpacked at' the
Carktian ehnrob the 2nd,Mon--

fy Deeeraber, and all who
kaotfeent'Inbefore thatdate,

sad,.on..that day to the
hr sAll eeWtribtttionsin the

of defiling, bedelothea,toys,
wy or atoythiAg thatwiU glad--

"'hearts of --thesaunforti- -

WMen.wiu Ihm thankfully

'&$&&? raxotat $1 and

- $100,000.00
- $1,000,000.00
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we thank you for it. If you
one. It is our desire to ac

E.

on

J

J.

For Sale
160 acres of fine agricultural

land, 9 miles from town, in good
community, will sell for $11 per
aore, small cashpayment, bal-

ance in 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, or
will trade for horses,mules, cat-

tle or town property. See W. V.

Ervin for particulars.

Special Notice

Rememberthe meeting of "if.
C, at the First Presbyterian
church next Wednesdaythe 7th.
We hope to have a good crowd
out as there will be an election
of officers, and other businessof

imnortance. Be sure and re
memberthe time and place and
come out.

Soma of our merchants are
receiving-an- opening up their
holiday goods. Do your shop-

ping early and avoid the rush
ipoident to the last few days of
the holiday shopping, and be-

sides you will fine the stocks in

better shape to select from.

You are cordially invited to

attend servicesat the Methodist
church 8unday. Morning sub-

ject. "Who Was the Firt Meth-

odist." Evening subject, "Two
Views of Life." Preachingat 11

a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at
7:15. Be sure to come.

Saturday night one of the
plateglasswas broken out of the

front door of Reagan's drug
store, but whether it was done
by some one bent on malioioua

misohief or burglary cannot be

told as nothing was, found miss-

ing from thestore.

POULTRY SHOW

r
List of PremiumsGiven at The

Ponltry Show on Novem-

ber 23, 24. and25, V
Tho poultry show hero last

weed was a Buocesafinancially ed
as well as in other ways. The
list of premiums ia given below:

Highest scoring pen in Bhovfi I
8mith took first prize on 8. C.

and R. I. rede, sooond prize on
white Wyandotte,and firat pftze

largest and beet display Jbn
"4any onebreed.

Mrs. Roseiter,won $10 patriot
glassesgiven by Dr, I. E. Srrlth
lor the oldest lady uttending'MJe
show. On November 24th.' Re
was 81 your, 8 months and

A nn vT fcfcfc V m C4l riuajjo. nuvoiuuDi .iiui, nirs. TVi
G. Deveiiport was the Bameace,

A. Frost, won settingof R&,L
red eggs,given by E. F. Bu9l)ll,
for the oldest man visiting the
Bhow. ,'

8. C. White Leghorns Rjt
ard Lowe, first cock; I. E. 8mitht
secondcook, first hen, fifth pal
let and first pen; J. B. Mittel,
2nd, 3rd, 4ti. and 5th, on hen
Robt Evans,1st, 2nd, 3rd, 'and
4th, on pullet, R. C. reds, Ivffe.
Smith, 1st and 2nd cock, 1st "'and

2nd hen, let, 2nd and 3rd pullftt,
first pen, S. C. Buff OrIngjfi,
I. E. Smith, first cock, lea and
2nd cockered,Harnessthreepen
I. E. Smith, first hen, 1st, 2nd.
3rd, 4th and 5th pullet, 1st "and
2nd pen, .'$

Bard Rocks, I E. Smithfist
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th on hem;
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5thon
pullets. CockerelsI. E, Smith,
1st, 3rd, 4th Hnd 5th, W. A. Mb-Gow- en

2nd. Pens, I. E. Smith',
lBt, 2nd and 3rd pens.

Silver Laced Wyandotts, Mm,.
J. G. Carter, Lees, TVxaa, 1st
cock, 2nd cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th hen, 1st,2nd, 3rd and4tji
millet. --v.astpenNoe'White'KockBicookV:
I. E. cmith, 1st. 2nd, 3rd and4th,
R. L. Young, Abilene, Texat.,
5th. Cockerels,I. E. Smith, 1st
2nd, Nat Shiok, 3rd, Ed Gillispie
4th. Hens, I E. Smith 1st and
5th, R. 2nd and 3rd,
NatShick, 4th. Pullets. I. E.
Smith, 1st,2nd, 4th and 5th, pul-

let, Nat Shick, 3rd, on pullet.
I. E." Smith, 1st 2nd pan, R. L.

Young 3rd pen NatShiok4thpen
Ed Gillespie 5th pen.

Silver Spangle Hambergs, No.
6. B 21 1st cock No. 0. 80 1st
cockerel,

Cornish Game, 31 band 69 1st

cock.
Wauhorse,28 1st cook.
Buff CoHohans, No. 6. B 96 1st

hen- - No. 0. 0 2nd.
Pen, 2 81 W. Orpington hen, 1st

2nd. 3rd and 4th. 150 2 82 W.

Orpington cook 2nd.
Buff Rocks. W. A. McGowen

Big Springe, 2nd cock, 5th, hen
4th pen, L. E, Gillett, El Paso,
3rd, Mrs. W. R. Settles, Big
Springs 4th.

D. G. Heirman, El Paso, 1st
and 5th pullet, 2nd pen. Mrs.
Settles Bijr Springs, 2nd and 3rd
cockerel. 2nd and 4th pullet, 1st
and 3rd pen. J. M. .Morrison, El
Paso4th cockerel, 3rd pullet, T.
E. Gillett, El Paso, 1stpullet 2nd
hen,, 5th pen,A. W. Graham, El
Paso,4th on hen.

White Wyandotts. I. E. 8mith
1st, 2nd; 3rd, 4th and5, cockerel,
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th hen,
let, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th pullet,
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th pen. Dr.
R, B. Homan, Ejl Paso,2nd cock
5th pen.

8. C. R. I. Reds. I. E. Smith,
lBt, 2nd, 3rd and 5th cook, 3rd
and 4th cockerel, 1st, 2nd and
3rd, hens,5th pullet, 1st and 3rd
pen. J. R. Reed, Baird, 4th
cock', 4th pen. Mrs. W. R. Set-

tles 2nd cockerel, 5th pen. I. C.
Patterson,San.Angelo,let, 2nd,

'
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3rd and 4th, pullet, 2nd pen. E.
F. Buskill, Big Springs, 4th and
5th, lion.

Home Study
Through tho lnrgo number of

coursesin correspondenceoffer
in the University .of Texas, no

person need, now be without
some University training. Tho
Homo 8tudy Department is now
only one year old, but already
about five hundred studentshave
enrolled. Many 01 them are
teachers, and others are such
person as are glad to utilize
this opportunity to take Univer
sity work under eompotent and
sympathetic instructors. It will
not be many year- - b ore thou-

sandsof ambitious young people
in Texas wilt employ their spare
time in doing profitable home
study.

We Need Factories
There is no better way of help

ing the farmer than by building
factories. The farmers of l xas
are compelledin many instances
to ship productB across the ocean
in order to reaoti the faotory.
We are the world factor in ag-

riculture. Our cotton and wool
clothes the human race;, our
meats supply the larder of na-

tions, and our cereals fill the
granaries of the world but we
are in the main depmid--nt upon
other stated and countriea to
manufactureour raw materials'.

The farmers of Texas ship an
averageof Sl.200,000 worth of
raw material to the foreign fac
tory per day. Load these pro-

ducts on wagon and they will
form a procession 220 mile in
length and our annual produc
tion on its Way to the foreign
faotory will form a gigantic par
ade that will reach around the
world three times and it will re-

quire eleven yearsto passa giv-

en point. It is the gruatestjhow
orT teath . Watch itT ' ' It w "isTa
golden streamof prosperity flow-

ing out the slat and On its bos-

om flloats factories, cities and
millions of happy homes. It is

laden with opportunitiesdestined
for tho people of the world and
it furnishes life giving substance
to the withering veins of Euro-

pean nations. Watch it I

The paradectsts $200,01,0 per
day, S75.000.000per annum and
is paid for thesweatof those who
till the Boil. Our public servants
who desire to do something more
than swim aroundundevoured in

the watersof public life should
watch the parade. Our raw .ma-teri- sl

on its journey to the foreign
"factory forms oneof the most col-(oB-

pageantriesin thehistory of

the human raceand is the com
mercial tragedy of the Twentieth
Century. Waich it! The mem
bers of the 32nd Legislature are
respectfully invited to review the
parade.

Special Service

The service at the Christian
church next Sunday morning
will be under the auspioea of the

Chirstian 'Woman's Board of

Missions,"- - and instead of the
iiBual program preparedfor that
day, there will beja speciaNIis-sionar-y

sermonJlhykRev. HH.
Bledsoe, a hearty invitatipn ia

extended to all who will attend
this specialservice.

Frank Polaceck was arrested
Monday on a charge of wife
beating and placed under bond
to await the action of the County
Court. The assault occurred
Sunday night. People living
in the east part of town heard
aoreamscoming from the Polac-eo-k

home and when, neighbors
rushed in they found tho woman
lying on the floor unconscious
and the man had fled,

TexasReal Estate Increasing
Rapidly

Real estate value) in Texas
are increasing at the rateof one
million dollars per day'and the
man who puts money in Texas
enterprisescannotfail to double
his investment many times.
Cotno to Texas, the plaoo of gold-
en opportunities, the land of
plenty and tho pr mWa Ar-oud- ia

wherebank accountsgrow
like Jonah'sgourd.

An Infants Prattle
My wifo and I, and little Billi-ko- n

went to Fort Worh Wednes-
day on a little businoss matter,
and after attending to the special
objeot of our trip, we decided
thm we would go to tho matinee.
Justas I was in the aot of pur-
chasing two tickets, 'Manager
Greenwall, Btopped me by telling
me that the distingUBhod gentle-
man who was billed lor the af- -

noon, oojeoieu to chil iron in the
audience. As the opera haB no
piovision for caring for ohildron,
we soughtamusement elsewhere
Mr. Laokaye may be doing the
world a real kindness in object-
ing to ohildron at hi perform-
ances, though his reason is one
of self interest solely. I merely
mention theincident to remindjmy
readersof tho crowing tendency
toward the exclusion of the child,
making it difficult .or a mother
of a babe, one shemust carry
around , with her, to enjoy the
amusements of the world with
the same freedom as0hersister
who has avoided the responsi-
bility of motherhood. Realy, the
theatre is not the proper place
for little children, and I will not
fall out with the managerwho
exoludes them. Yet, it iB with
regret that I note the lack of
children among the families
where they are best prepared to
provided for them and prepare
them for the battle of lif?. Chil-dre- n

interfere with their social
engagements, with their amuse-
ments, and aresuch' a care and
such a nuisance around the
house. Such people are to be
pitied. Their growing youth
will molt away as yea s flee by
and soon tho darkeningshadows
of the groat beyond will creep
closebesidethebrownstonofrint,
and tho worn and wrinkled faces,

L8jtting all alone before the even
ing fire, will feel the awful an-gu- sh

of the thoughtthat nowhere
in this wide, wide world, a single
offspring lives and caresfor them.

THE STORE THAT

No baby laughter ever ra ig
throughouttheir grim old house,
no dimplod, ohubby baby ar n
over clung to muzzer" or $y
"dad," no ruby lips as red, as
poppy blooms o'er .presBthiir
lips, (npw withered by tho hand
of Time), with kisses swoot-- r

than tho honied heartsof spring-
time blossoms. Ah mo! Tho
glorious blessings they have
missed, the duty they haveput
aside, to the follow fashion, that

isp that always
loads ono with hoping soul und
outstretched hand, until the
dreaded quarginire'a depth en-

gulfs him' hopesand all.
Billiken goes with us, or we

do not go. For where they let
the babies go, there ia sure to be
an atmosphere of innoceno.
The blaseworld can not lay iw
palsied finger 011 a baby's mind,
nor checkthe love that flows from
'mozzy'a"heart through baby's
soul straight up to heaven. 1

Would not give one golden hairof
Billiken'B little head, one flah
from his bright, blue eyes,one
silver ripple of hitf innocent
laughter for all the fame and all .

the glittering gold thatLackaye'8
art has madehim. I have same-thin- g

he huB not, a sprig of life
from off the tree of love, immor-
tal like the Son who died fur us
on Calvary. I leave it to th
world m judge if I havenot d nu
more fur all that's goodandgreat'
and pure than he who etruta
about upou a little narrow stago
afraid of an infant's prattle or a
baby'a tears. Cleburne Enter
prise.

At 4:30 Saturday morning
while yard crew was returning
from weat yards,where they had
been to puf. away along train of
stable cars, had a Caboose'and
Water Car bohind theengine'an'd
were backing up, ran intosome'
stuck cars that did not clear
main lino in
oessiiated leaving the Caboose
which turned over, the yard'
crew narrowly escapirig getting
killed. Wn un lerstandthat one
of the yard men resignedat4:30.

There are 111,356,000 acresof
land in Texas that have never'
been touched .by a plow, laud
that is, lertuo ana highly

to cultivation. This'
would provide homes for 3,0C0,;
000 farmers and would go a I01 g
w.iy s toward bringing Texas to?
the highest stage of develop-- .

ment.
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
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W. V. UViN. loltor aoPabllther

uiu sriiiNus, TEXAS

Tf ilreitmara wer docra ail would be
Millionaire.

' Btlll. people apeak of football "fata-
lities a "accidents!"

, Underwear advertisementsare
thrilling Just now.

. Twas better to hare tried and lost
(than never to have tried nt nil.

A suggestion: Wiy not a bobble
pklrt for the brldo's wedding gown?

. Tho death of eight aviators In the.
patt month proves aviation a costly
port

A denf chauffeur must be In tho
ime class as a color-blin- locomotlvo

engineer.

One Chicago woman hid a diamond
tn an umbrella. Quito so. However,
he got It back. "

Every time football kills a boy one
cannot help wondering If football Is
really a sport.

Aviators make rings around tho god-

dessof liberty, but no one else Is per
tnlttcd to do so.

Our Ideaof a well-traine- balloon Is
one that wfl'l go to Mexico instead ot
to Canadaat this season.

Wben the Amcric becamo a wreck
at sea It went up Instead of down.
This is a new record at any rate. '

At the prevailing' pricesmodest per-
sons might think It a privilege to bo
an egg, especially a strictly fresh egg.

Tho gowns worn at aviation meets
alreadybegin to draw attention away
from tho horridly unconventional man-bird-s.

Both Manuel and Alfonso have tho
spat habit. No wonder

?eart-gra-
y

are constantly getting into hot
rater.

Is the dirigible just coming into its;
own, or is this last splurge of cross-
ing tho English channel but & dying

A scorching automobllist In Kansas
City knocked down four blind girls
at once. That appearsto bo the rec-

ord for the season.

Ah a new $100 counterfeitbill is tn
circulation the waiters In the more
luxurtoustbeaneriesshould bo careful
when accepting tips.

That New York girl who was mar-tie-d

amid a fringe of puppy dogs prob-
ably will like her. husband, too, when
she gets used to him.

Announcement Is made of a rise In
tho price of ostrich plumes. One of
the crying needs ot tho tlmo Is an In-

creasein the number of ostrich farms.

To own an automobile may be an
Indication4 of prosperity, but to pos-

sess an automobile "and bo able to
have bacon for breakfastis a sign of
bpujence. . t

In BL Louis an aviator advertises
("Lessons in flying $25 each' He neg-

lects to mention the numberof lossons
It -- would be necessary to take to be-
come a good Jlyer.

Sixteen new stars have been found
Sn the last 25 years and 13 of them
nave been found by women. Which
again goes to prove that women were
always partial to stars.

A man in Germany who traded his
wife for a pig was declared by the
judge before whom be appeared to
havemade a suitable exchango, as be
himself was''hut a hog.

Samoais breaking into the limelight
with hookworm. As 85 per cent, of
the natives are suffering with It, '8a.
moans think the fact entitles them to
some part of the world's notice.

It has beenannouncedin New York
that hereafter smugglers, whether of
high or low degree, will be sent to 'jail
instead of being fined. This ought to
stimulate tho conscienceof the return-
ing traveler.

A sure test to prove a sober condi-
tion or the contrary has often been
suggested, but not altogetherdecided
upon. A guest In a Gotham hotel has
apparentlyestablished a sure one. He
orderedtwo taxlcabs sent to his room.

When aeroplanes are driven, as
early In their developments as this, at
,the rate of more than a mile a minute,
for 60 miles at a stretch, it is evident
that the automobile has its work cut
out if it is to keep ahead of the flying
(machinesIn speed.

f

Flying from Franceto England has
(ceased to be considered marvelous.
Progressin aviation is rapid enough.

sxuajy au oui very impulsive peo--

Pla,

Fifteen hundred schoolboys tursed
OUt the other day and cleaned the
istreets in the Sixth ward of Kansas
'City, without asking any pay for their
services. It was found when the
work was completed that not a boy
bad sustained a broken collar bone or
Muttered bruises that made it Been
(eary tor him to b takes to a hospital

LjtfgMf, tfhfeelftmMejaM

ftrf.

TEXAS WELl TREATED

BY THE COMMITTEE

ENGINEER8 LOOK FAVORABLY
ON RIVER8 AND HARBORS.

TRINITY DOWN FOR $42,500

River and Harbor Committee Will In--

corporate Most of Recom-
mendations.

Washington, Nov. 20. Tho Houso
Committee on Illvors and Harbors
mot to begin work on tho bill to bo
offered in this Congress. It has been
scaled the measure is expected to
como beforo tho House with an ag-

gregateappropriation of ' not exceed-
ing J30.000.000. Whilo tho bill is nov-c-r

formed wholly on tho recommenda-
tions of tho chief engineeras to tho
amounts of money which ho timntes
will bo needed for tho noxt fiscal year
tho committee will bo guided largely
by those recommondatlons. This re-

port of estimated was raado pubic
and contains tho following recommen-

dationsfor Texas as amounts required
fortho work during tho next fiscal
year:

Galveston harbor$155,000,Galveston
channel $125,000, Texas City channel.
$50,000, chnnnol Port Bolivar $250,000,

--Houston ship channel $2,200,000 (re
quired for completion of existing pro-

ject), West Galveston Bay,, bayous
and adjacentmouth of river $250,000;
Intercoastal Canal $200,000 required

r
for oomlpoUon of existing contracts,
Aransas Pass $25,000, harbor at Sa-

bine .Pass $150,000, Brazos River from
Volasco to OM Washington $25,000,
Trinity Rivor $40,000, lock and dam
No. 1 on Trinity $2,500, Red River
up to Denison $25,000.

No specific recommendation Is mode
for tho Inland waterwayor tho Hous-
ton ship channel, but it pointed out
that it will take '$200,000 to com-
pote ttto existing contracts of tho
inland waterway and $2,200,000 to com-
plete tho Houston ship channel.

The great rush In connection with
this bill, which ordinarily comes at
the tall end of the session, is due
to the fact that the committee wants
to got the measureout of the way be-

fore the board of engineerscan re-
port favorably on new projects. Thus
the Beaumont waterway., is the only
now'Texasproject which hasa chance
of being incorporatedIn the bill, as a
favorable report has already been
made en the project by the special
board which investigated the water
way. By getting the bill through the
House this earlyvery few new projects
will be Incorporated In tho act.

Thirteen Dead In Mine Explosion.
Antlers, Okla.: Thirteen miners

wore killed in an explosion at the
Jumbo Mines, twenty miles from hero,
Monday, and ono of the fourteenmen
In the workings at the time was
broughtout alive but unconscious.

Five men were blown from the
mouth of tho shaft by tho fore of tho
explosion and tho other nine wore en-

tombed at depts .varying from 225 to
290 feet The bodies of eight wore
brought out, ot the mine af-
ter rescuershad dug In the workings
all day. Tho eight men whose bodies
have been recoveredwore thrown from
the mouth of tho mlno mora than 200
feet In tho air. Tho others are at
dept of 290 feet

Illinois Third In Population.
"Washington; With an actual pop-

ulation of 5,638,591, and a gain la-

the last ten years of almost 17 per
cent, as shown by tho announcement
of the resultot the recent census, Il-

linois Is assureda continuanceas the
third State of tho Union. Only, Now
York and Pennsylvaniaoutrank nor,
whilo Ohio, which occupies fourth pos-

ition, falls almost a million below.
New York, Massachusetts, ConnecUv
cut and Rbodo island all show larger
percentagesof gain. Illinois should
gain at least four Congressmen It
the proposed new apportionmentlaw
should be based as present

Surveyors are out locating what Is
thought to be the" extension of tho
Pecos Valley Southern from Pecos
north to Quanah, on the Fort Worth
and Denver.

The Game Comes High.
Albany, N. Y.: The Democratic

State Committee disbursed $428,870
in electing its State ticket, according,
to a statement fl,led with -- the Secre-
tary of State. The committee receiv-
ed Individual contributions aggregat-
ing $303,472 and on Nov. 23 borrowed
$30,000, making the total receipts $333,-47- 2.

Tbe New York County Democrat"
1c Committee statements show that
its receiptswere $108,782 and the dis-
bursements$106,492.

Railway Extension Proposed.
Weacberford: H. F. Mitchell, vie

presidentaed generalmanagerof the
Chicago,oWeatberford & Brazos VsJ-le-

RsUroad Company, building a road
north from biro by Bridgeport sad
Decatur to Gainesville, .gave oat as
Interview in which be says that tbe
road will also be bulk south and will
o by way of Buckner and Upon, and

jn to Brownwood. Mr. Mitchell give
t as bis opinion that work will b
egun oa this southernextensionbo(

later teas April L 191L

n
.TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

Aa i
Tho Texas Central railway exten-

sion reached Rlsir--n Star last week.
and a building boom is now on at that
place v.

Individual deposits in tho banks
of Texas show a decided gain la re-

cent reports, (
Tho" $12,000 library building ot .tho

Carnegio Library at Sulphur Springs
has been completed and acceptedby
tho library trustees. ,.

nurglars entered tho homo pf Mrs.
Allco Daniel at Austin and secured
diamonds worth $1000.

Howe.capltallstshaveorganized and
obtained a charter and Will at once
boro a deep well, tho derrick being
already erected,to a depth of about
800 feeL

Both legs of an old army teamster
named W. W. King wore cut off while
ho wai trying to crawl under somo
cars at Valentino Saturday morning.
Ho died ut 5 o'clock In tho" after-
noon.
. Dallas County has sued a number
of for the recovery of fees
collected by tho officers and claimed
by tho county. Tho sum aggregates
$4500.

Tho Railroad Commission has or-

dered dismissed tho application. of
f

Dobbin, on tho Santa Fe and Trinity
.and Brazos Valley Railroads, for a
union depot.

J. 0. Henderson, a farmer living
north ot Sulphur Springs, cultivated
slv acres of corn this season on the
Intensive plan and harvested,from
tho six acres 300 bushels

Tho relaying" of tho track on tho J
transcontinentaldivision ot tho Texas
and Pacific with heavier steel, which
was resumed nearBlossom some ''tlmo
ago, has reacheda point near Paris!

The citizens of Dalhart have organ-
ized the Dalhart National Guards and
secureda full company, offering their
services on tho border in the present
difficulty to Gov. Campbell, to act on
his command.

W. H. Field, former treasurer of
tho Houston & Texas Central Rail-
way Company, but who retired, some
time since on account ot 111 health,
died in Montgomery, Ala., last week.

RepresentativeJohn N. GarneT, the
Democratic wWp, for the next ses-
sion of Congress, declared the elec-
tion of Champ Clark as speaker'of
the .House by nearly a unanimous
vote of Democrats is assured.

Arnold-- E. Edwards, aged 24 was
drowned, and Roy Haines, aged.19,
was draggedfrom the water at 'Lake
Wichita, near Wichita--Falls, Sunday
morning half dead, from a battle with
the.wavesand exposure,,after thebfat
In which they were fishing, capsized.

The StateBoard of Directorsof the
Texas Division, Travelers' Protective
Association, has reached a decision
to build a palatial club house at San
Loon. Texas, and organized for the
purpose of carrying the decision Into
effect Site and $5,000 bonus was do-

natedand accepted.
A representativeof a .New York

concernwho has been in Texas for
some tlmo making contracts for tho
dclivory of turkeys for the Northern
and Eastern markets closed a con-

tract at Temple with the Texas Pack-
ing Company of that city for $50,000
worth of the birds. ,

Reliable Information has beu ret
oeived that the necessary arrange-
ments for financing tho Red River
Valley and Texas Railroad have been
completed and that work' will begin
within the next few days. The line is
to bo run from Ardmore to Chilli-coth- e,

Tex.
Palestineis interested in the report

that the Texas SoutheasternRailroad
may be extendedfrom Lutkln or Dl-bo- ll,

Angelina County, to Palestine
and thence to Dallas. t

' A movement la on foot among va-
riousjclubs and other, organizations
looking to tho promotion oj the propo-
sition to bulfd a new and more elab-
orate residencefqr the governors ot
Texas than that cow used.

According to announcement, tbe
Hamilton to Gatesville extension of
the SL Louis Southwesternwill be,
formally openedup for traffic in the
next thirty days and a regular train'service will be Inaugurated. It Is
thought that the contractorswill tarn
the tompletecV project over to the
officials by Dec 20. ,

Representative8heppard has bees
advised that Capt. Waldron of' the
army engineers has reported unfav-
orably as to the advisability of a ser-ve-y

of a channelconnectingRed and
SulphurRivers by way ot Texarkana.
Congressman Sheppsrdhas taxea an'
appeal from --the decisionof Capt
Waldron to the board of engineers.

J...M. Coleman, a farmer of Plane,
was robbed ot a pocketbook contain-
ing cashand New York Exchange tor
$9510 just as the Bock Island tanks
pulled Into the anion depot at Ut
phis. Teaa,Monday Eight

Llndsey Careyot Austin college was
stabbedla the aids while student
were parading at Waxahachlo nowa-
day. The youngman im not fatally-)-Jured- .

A Waxsfeechle boy was Biased
under $500 bond.

Tho Traas-Mississle- st Congress'lee
week In sessieais 8aaAatenlopassed
resolutions favoring the esUaUsasseei
of a naval base en the Texas oaitst

Vfm. JeaalngsBryaa has bee Jela-e-d

oa his farm,at Missies, Texas by
its wife and child re,where thsymiU
spend the wiater fa. eosssaraUvf
elusioa.

(GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TEREST TO OUR READER3, IN
READABLE SHAPE--

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It' Was of Sufficient Importance
Vou'WIII Find It Recorded

rlers.

Extraordinaryprecautionshave boon
taken in St. Petersburgschools to pro--

vent tho students making a demon-
stration against capital punishment.

Overton Dickinson, son of tho sec-
retary of war, died at tho Belle. Meado
farm near Nashville, Tenn., last week
ot heartdisease,

A series ot earthquakeswero felt
at Corunna, Vlllagarcia, Vigo and For--

rol, Spain. Tho pcoplo wero greatly
alarmed butno damagela reported.

SenatorJ. W. Bailey ot Texas was
elected president of the Amorican
Horse Breeders, at its sessionin New
York.

Michael Cudahy, founder of thepack
ing firm bearing his name, died Sun'
day in a hospital in Chicago ot pneu-
monia, Mr. Cudahy had been ill five
days, tho dlscaso becoming serious
early Saturdaymorning.

Jtov. Dr. Beverly E. Warner,-- rector
of Trinity Church, New Orleans, and
one ot tho boat known Episcopalian
clergymen In this country, died at
his homo of heart failure, following
a brief attack ot la grippe.

On Saturdaynight tho embargoon
the telegraph wires In Mexico was
lifted and a full associatedpress re
port was.sent out fromtho, City ot
Mexico. The embargohad lasted-- for
five days. ,

The nearly completed Elephant
Butte reservoir will cover somo 40,-00- 0

acres of land above El Paso, and
will Inundatethe homo ot some 2,000
people, in a section which has been
settled for .the past.300 years. The
Government will buy In fee simple
all the land that is covered.

The populationot Baltimore, accord-
ing to a police censusjust completed.
Is approximately566,000. Tho Federal
census, taken last spring, placed it at
658,485, relegating Baltimore to sev-

enth position In point ot .population,
Cleveland taking its place with 560,-66-3.

The body ot John G. Carlisle, three
times Speakerot the House, United
8tates Senatorand Secretaryot. the
Treasury,has been removed from the
emetery'in, New York, where it has

; rested since his death,and, placed 1b
'the ;cemolery at Covington;'Ky., where
It will rest besidesthat of. his' wife,

--and two sons.
A limited parcel post for the rural

'free delivery routes will be recom-
mended by PostmasterGeneralHitch-
cock in his forthcomingannual report

A disastrous flood caused by the
loosening of the watersof an internal
lake In Bering Glacier, Alaska, swept
the Bering River,, devastatinga large
section southwestof the great, Ice
field. Many miners'cabins wereswept
away and grave fears are entertain-
ed for the lives ot the occupants.

Sam Stoltz, aged52, at LeagueCity,
was killed Thanksgiving Day by the
accidentaldischargeot a gun in the
hands.of a memberof a hunting party,
consistingof Mr. and MrSv StolU and
halt a dozen others.

Two seta ot triplets and forty-fiv- e

seta ot twins are reported for Octo
ber. The total births tor the
month were 4671. ot which. 4174 are
white and 341 colored: The (total
deathswere 1911. Tuberculosis heads
the list as the causeof death-- with
210.

W. B. Wren of Rhome died at his
home,last week. . He was a Confeder-
ate soldier and bad one1 leg shot off
Jn the battle of Bull Run. He was
70 years of age. , n--

Martin W. Llttlejohn, Democratic
Congressman-elect-, from Roosevelt's
own, district, in. New York, at at one
time a section hand on the, Texas
& Pacific railroad In Tarrant and
Parker counties, is coming to Texas.
Ho Is due to arrive In a short time
with his wife, "Peggy O'Brien," aad
perhapswill remain lathe Stateuntil
after Christmas.

Andrew Carnegiehas donated
additional to the Carnegie

TechnicalSchool at Pittsburg.
The war departmenthas instructed

Gen. Hoyt commanderof the De-
partment ot Texas to respondto re-
quests from the United States Mar-
shals for the assistanceof troops 1b
preventingvtolstloas of neutrality.

The population of Wichita Tails
by the ceasasbureau' Is 8200

compared with 2489 lea years ago, a
gala of 324 per cent, the largest per-eeBts-

yet aaaeaacsd for Texas

Thirty-si- x lumUidse aaatM cat--
were resorted la Texas'ard

eieeswere reported la Texas eterteg
Oeleeer.

Tkji bnar4 Af alvarai-J- a b ciykheaistCaarck.Ft Wertk, txsd the
salary h the pasterat $,. Tlds
Is the best salary paid by ay Xsth- -
eew caarea.Heath, exeept eae la
BC Lest.

Attorney Oeaeral Wlekerskaat has
Mutmncra mm wuj agree te ao
pare teeJeacy br easesagsJssi vtata--

2-2- 1H'f!SLHw9 Hrateaee.

Yale's receiptsfrom football this fan
reacn about $70,000

Btlll well of the Orient railroad has
purchased8000 tons of steel rails for
his road.

Tho censusreturns gives Memphis,
Tenn., a population ot 131,105.

George Hackonschmldt the "Rus-
sian Lion," has been matched te
wrestle. Jess Westorgard of Dea
Moines, la., In a finish bout in. Dallas
tho night of December 6.

Following Tolstoi's written request
his grave has been madeunder "Pov
erty Oak." "Ir tho spot whero in
childhood we burled a green rocking-horse.-

he wrote.
It is authoritatively given out that

the next houso will show 227 Demo
crattc majority crafwetdemfwyotaoem
crats, and the Democratic majority
will be sixty-fou-r.

Carrying out an act ot Congresi
enacted last spring. President Tatt
has Issued an order detaching Okla
homa from the Kansae. internal reven
ue district

Fire destroyedfour business blocks
in tho town ot Oktaba, Okla., fifteen
miles south of MuBkogce last week
entailing a loss of $20,000.

Under Instruction from tho Fcderral
Government Dallas County must gel
busy at once constructing three draw
bridges acrossthe Trinity, preparatory
to making tho stream navigable.Tb
total cost ot tho proposed bridges
will be about $75,000.

At a meeting of the Lawton Cham-
ber of' Commerce, $2,000,000 in cash
was raised and a free sight donated
for tho locationot tho Statecapital of
Oklahoma at Lawto&A

James Kenoflck, local manager of
the MuBkogeo Oil Company, was killed
near Pawnee,Okla. Frank Mannlsg
was arrested soon after the shooting.

Ad Wolgast champion light-weig-

pugilist of the world, declareshe is
willing to meet Owen iloran, who de-
feated Battling Nelson at San Fran-
cisco, next May if ho was insured
$12,500 and was permitted to name
tho referee.

The Hudson County, Now Jersey,
Grand Jury voted unanimously to re-
turn four indictments against James
J. Gallagher, the dischargedcity em-
ploye who Bhot Mayor Gaynor on Aug.
9 last

Andrew Carnegie was showered Fri-
day with congratulatory messageson
his seventy-thir-d birthday, which he
quietly celebratedat his homeon Fifth
avenue.

A report' Is to the effect that tbe
Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf Railway
has definite plans for- - the building ot
a branchline from Wapanuckato Bro-
mide, Okla., about seven miles. A
great-summ-er resort Is planned at
Bromide. ,

Notwithstanding his
from the Greek Catholic church,

the Russian Douma adjourned Mon-
day out of respectfor Count TolstoL
The presidentof the Dopma described
the dead man si the pride, ot, Bus-si-s'

and the glory of mankind.
In view ot tho development in Per-

sia, the Turkish governmenthas un-
der discussion the plan and to send
Into Parsia Turkish troops equal'In
numbers'to those sent into the coun-
try by Russia and Great Britain la
order to protect Turkish subjects.

While walking oa a Texas & New
Orleans 'trestle,, near Nacogdoches
Monday morning, Geo, W. Whltkorn, a
Confederate veteran, aged 73 years,
was knocked from the, trestle and in-
stantly killed, falling some thirty feet
to the bottpm ot the ravine.

Announcement is madethat the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway Is
distributing booths for use in the dis-
patchingof trains br telenhnno. Tt
is said that the systemwill probably

I'be in full operationover the Katy ays--
tern by early spring.

Postal authorities recently arrested
partiesoperatingBurn Bros., oil stock
manipulators, City, and Con
tinental WirelessTelegraphCo.. of To--
peka, Kansas, as fraudulently using
tne

Former Attorney General R. V. Da
vidson Is thinking of locatingIn Dallas
to engage In law practice.

The Enid, Ochiltreeft Westernroad
hasin operationten miles of line from
Dalhart, to Wictory and has thirty-fiv-e

miles more graded. Upon the
completed portion bondsare desired.

The recent election will enable the
Representativesof California la Con-
gress tq offer a bid of approximately,
$17,500,000 for the privilege of holding
the PanamaPacific International "Ex-
position in celebrationof the comple-
tion of the PanamaCanaL

After attempting to kill her broth-
er. Miss JeanetteLovelessendedher
Ufe at Lawtoa,OkUu, by takingpoison.
The causeof the wesaaa'sdeed is

The "grandfather elas of t. ni.
at;oma election: laws deniesthe right
to vote to any one who esHBOt read
and.write, a section of the eoastlta-tio- a

provided, however, that the law
la set applicable to aay oae who
either hadthe right te vote, or whose
ancestorshad therigh te toU hi 18H.
This provision (s sew before the TJaJ-te-d

BUtea eearts.
The TennesseeSapreateCeert aa

hell as eeastlteMeaaleke estof the
TeaseeseeLegisUtare ef le ptosis--,
itiag the Btsjrafetre ef whiskey la
Tosiiftssta. The Jaw was sastslasd
by JasceeJeh K. Shields, If. M.
KHiID.L T sane,betas;a ssajer-lt-y

of the curt aad JedeeBeard aad
Green hoMlag te the eeatrarv.

A Fort Worth Veaeftetor, waese
aesaeis 1e he withheld aatU Christ.
ssasDay, will make"a gift ef 81.ee te
theFt Wert Central Msrsslist Chares
""eereteg tkf mmt ef ji.

Iseeterefthe eeaiwk
-1- -

r. ,' y
,.t 'Au jnteb L.'.,it 1rtirtW' xbas.' J. r.,l..-w.--- .

MeLean Mai kit. ... .
W - McLean steppediW7
larchlsg irishman

obstructedthe sidewalk 7h2
Irishmanwas obliged to .Lat him. McLean .aid--

--Here's that half dollar t bore you Now you
nehborsthatlM,i

atitmtenUy:aIdhenrBaS.C,
dad, yes can't get oftWIt wor a whole dollar SatTborryd; so fork over."

And he forked over
dollar, and went his

anoU, v.
hearUly at tho quick wit o'ttstS
man.-niust- rated Sunday Matw

Couldn't De Thankful.
Bishop Charles W. Smith atrest dinner in 'Portland o,u I.1?

harvestspirit: l "
"Tho harvestspirit Is ono of

fulness, but there aro some crtihS
old farmers who couldn't be thanks
If they, tried.

"1 said to such an old fellow
conducted mo over his form oaamiZ
en autumn afternoon and showM
a record harvest: r"Well. sir. this year, t --
you've got nothing, nothing whitherto complain of...
"I don't know about that, bUW

he answered,-Wit- h a shake o! tl
head. Tm afraid there'll be do ipojj
hay for tho young calves. "

He Nkver"8haved Again,
Marmaduko What do you roppo.

that wretched barber said wh& b
shaved meT t

Bertie I don't know.
Marmaduke He said it reminds

him of a game he used to play hs
a boy called "Hunt the Hare."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watwy Eyes
andGranulatedEyelids.Murine Doetat
Smart Soothes Eye Palm Drugriits
Bell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 25e
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve la
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by MalL
( Murine Eye RemedyCo, Colcaxo.

Sharp.
"She's wonderfully sharp."
"Yes, whenever she cuts tor a prits

she always wins."

Sfcfca OUBl3rt UOOVHM 5jlA1l3
ClliXX TOaia tan km wbl m ut UUif.Ib tmult 1 llfi)r rrtnted on rruj koa,
niinlni It Itiimplr. QvLnln uu Iru li a uk.la torn.' TM Qnlnlna 4riTt oil U ulul

nnd tn Iran bnllda vf U tmib. IU br av
dwUatitSma riUnitowu.

It is no usepreaching on the father
hood ofGod so long as you do not Hi
toys
Bottomless tanks enable yon te vans
your cattle In Nature'a way at amall out.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Werlu,
Baa Antonio. Texas.

true friend Is a link of gold la tie
chain oi life.

yBWVMnSK I''VilnBanniM-isM'- ' K

No sirce, I never saw
anything stop a cough
like Simmons'Cough Sy-

rup. --I use it every time

I catchcold and it has
neverfailed to do the
work. It preventspneu-

monia and .consumption.
Price25cand 50c. All
Drugstores. Manufac-
tured by A. B. fflchard.
MedicineCo Sbnnanja.

ssssssesssssaejasa -
--"'- '' e "' "J"

SOUR STOMACH
I meed Cascaretsand feel like

ta. I have beesa sanererirw. --7-

pcpslaaadseerstossachfor the; "j
yearn I have hesataking medktoj
otter drags, sjeteealdfind no
for a short tisse. I wW recoosjese

te my ineaasasu v --ra
for Jadtostlost
keep the hawals la swod coedsi

Thevarswrj srfce to est" -
,. Bury BeU7, Ksacfa cbu

..

SStfSS
. ?i?J? ??.. 2 itaeMHHKlWMiiwvUi m

mwipm
. flsar

Xs set reeespeM?.j- -t

9VY XaJrUT? batnrtMir '; z"" . . . . mroot
MMu nm 1 IT ree eeea. "V
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7kma saseeUbeta rt
fal aw etoeevsry f "
pewaeilet tac aB about It.... .a... a UMSml. 'jbaare,aw. " z
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BILES&GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Drugs, Surgical Dressingsand
Druggists Sundries.

Ramers& McDonald'sChochlates,
Bunte Mashmallows , -:- - -:--

Club orders for Pcnantsand Sofa Pillows,
with class colorsand designsa specialty.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of
REGISTERED MEN.

I"

BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS

Big Springs Phone 87

PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our newconcretebuilding
witK ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do tKe Laundry WorK for Big Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
prepared to handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out asgood work as any laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 ; . Big Springs, Tex..

and Personal)
New eopre cards at 'Reagan's.

J. E. Adamsof Coahoma was
hereSaturday.

Alarm clocke,$1 to S2 at Rea-gsn'- a.

JoynenpfDawsonoounty
ntajsreMonday

Unoltt ilew.Bvans 'of Dawaon
county wub hereth!aweek.

T, 8. Haynie, aeotion foreman
stStanton,was bereSaturday.

'Mound City Paintsmay coata
trifle more, but ! B. Reagan."

The Christian Sunday sohool
nsrlll havo,aChristmas tree on the

' '54th.

Reagan'sprescription depart
stent excellaall others, remem
ber

B H. Blaok. one of Tahoka's
prominent oitizens, was here
Monday.

TheClevland SweetOrr & Cop
koserasold by A..P. MoDonaldj

UO'B.- -

J

Prof. J, L." Webb, principal of
the Coahomapublio sohool, was
herer8aturdayv

See 8. R. Morton for new and
sscondhand" furniture. 216
Vain street,phone805.

U. S. Dalmnnt. a. waII known
maa

aereSaturday.

M
Them's heapof

that your
xczlsior is to

Hameyou when you compare
Kw m thr watch. Every Exciu

k madeia run right !m lit vih m
Mfe tcswiajr tfet faclenr, Am"60'

AskmlwrfiMExcEUfOR WATCH.

IRVIN PARK
t- -

&
I

Iewelr
""

Teats.

anc

Texas

HnaaMMBB

G. A. Merrick of Stanton
hen yeHterdjiy.

WHB

Rev. S. P. Brown of 8tanton
was here Saturday.

Elder G. T. Walker oLAu 10

was in town Tuesday.

W. V. Cunningof Konahassett
wa hem Tuesday.

r. L. Alderman returned last
week from a vinit 10 hia family at
Arkadelphia, Ark.

SeeS. R. Morton for npw and
aecond hand furniture. 210
Main street phone J105.

For Sale Double ahot East-
man Kodac, for sale cheap,ap-

ply at thia office.

Mra. J. D. Birdwell returned
Saturday from an extended visit
to her daughter, Mra. Mills, at
Dallas.

I want to buy yong h'Taeaand
--4 maresand mules.

J. C. Billingaley.

If you want mony to build
homeB, or buy. 8ee R. B. Can-

on c& Co.

J. M. Higginbotham was here
Saturday on hia way from hia

Martin ranch to hiB home
in Dublin. '
' If you want small irrigated
farms at a bargan on

termsany one can pay. See"R.
B. Canon & Co.

8eeua at once for the Chriat--

Tanohraanof Gaines county was Gift on aoholarBhipa

can't afford to mies it.

knowing
not going

ve

couuty

and

Big 8prings BusinessAcademy

C. A. Arbuthnol of Colorado,
who is representing the Weaver
Book Co., of Ohio, spent two

dayaherethia week.

You

We sell more Red Crosa ehoea
aur-r-i seaBon. thev have only to

be worn to be appreciated at A.

P. McDonald & Co's. Shoesand"

gentafurnishing,

Clyde Ferguson, a life and fire

insurance agent of Coraicana,
passedthrough thia city Sunday
nicht, en route to Big Springs,

tir he will visit his mother

and father. Fort Worth Record.

When cold beoomes settled in

the system, it will take several

day'a treatment to cure it, and

the bestremedyto uae is Cham-

berlain'sCoughRemedy. It will

cure-quicke-r than any other, and

aUo leavesthe system in a natu-

ral and healthy condition. Sold

by Biles 4 Gentry.

A Christmas Gift
Soveralhave como to me, ask-

ing if we sold all thescholarships
placed with the Commercialclub
hoping to got advantageof tho
Hpeoial offer. So wo have de-

cided to placeten scholarshipsat
the Bamo rateasa holiday offer.

We will givovyou $25 on eaoh
of the ten combinedscholarships
Uome to see us at onceor you
will mine this chance.

We aro the leading sohool of
the Westas a high grado school
for high grade students.

Yours for the best in a practi-
cal education.
Big Spring Business Academy.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of the Financial Coadhloa ol the First
StateBank at Coahoma,Texas, at

the Clone ol Uasiaess oa the
1st day of Dec. 1910

Published in theBig8prlngsEnterprise
a newspaper printed and published at
Bit: Hprings, Stateof Texas,on the 2nd
day of December, 1010.

resources:
Loansand Discount personal

tor collateral..
Loans, rsal sstate.

Orerdratts...... ....
Ked-hstat- e (banking houss).
Other real estate.
furniture and Fixtures
Due from approved Keserre

A genu $ 3,063 65
Duo from 'other
Uanki andbankers
ubjtct to check... 154 50

Casnltsms 24188
Currency 1.5Z1 00
Specie 132 00

rssourros, as follows:
Unacceptablecash itemsand

collections sundry banlcs...
Cotton acceptances.,
Depositors Guaranteebund

62

zuu
31

15

48

75
83

:$45,023 33

liabilities:
Capital in 00
Undivided proUts, net 1.982 08
Dua and Bankers,

Bubject check 2.636 57

Individual Deposits subject
check

Time certUcatea deposit... 120 00
CaHbier'scheck 375 41

Bills payable and rediscounts 3,000 00
Certiticates o( depoHit, issut--

money....... 3,000 00

Total 33

Btatk or
County ot Howard,

We, S. P. Echols, president, and
VV. N. of snid bank,
enoh of do xolemnly swear that the

tuuletuent true the bent ot
our knouledtte and belief.

P. Echols, President
W. N. Canhier. '

and nubHcnbd before me
this 21rd day of Novemlwr, A. D.

hundred and ten.
WlTtfESHni) band and notarial seal
the dntu Innt nfuretiaid

.Ino, R. Puckett,Notary
Corrkot ATrKsV:

N. Bit own

J J.Hair

1.520
4,265

stock pid

above

A exhibition
of hia on the aever--

al das thia and always
drew a

27,107
1,150 0

:i83.6
1,650 w.

1,250

OtEsr

3,238

3,995

Total

10,000

to Bunks
to

to Z3.UU3 27
ot

45,023

Tkxas.

as
brown, as cashier
us

in to

H.
Ukoww,

Sworn to
nine-

teen

on
Publio.

M

w

Directors,

mind reader gave
power atreets

week
crowd.

The report of the First State
Bank at Coahomaappearsin this
paperand shows that institution
to be in a prosperouscondition.

Some furniture belonging to
W. P. Soash waB hauled out
from here Saturdayto the town
of Soashand we understand that
his family will reside there.,

Oiitol The GingerJar
A fat fee makesa lean client.
A setting hen is in no fear of

the roasting pan.
A leaning gate is an indication

of a lazy owner.
The end of an argument is

better than eitheraide of it.
Somewomen marry for love

while1 not a few marry for ali-

mony.
When it comes-- to the pinch

there id something to be said for
the lobster.

The rolling stone hasn't time
to gather moss on roads fro-quent- ed

by automobiles.
Bogus counts sometimes win

American girls, andboguscounts
quite f reqently win elections.

Threebareleyoorns makes an
inch, so the tablesays,and three
drinks of barley juioe sometimes
makesa riot.

Many a man who almost hasa
fit when bis wife pays15 for a
bonnett, will think nothing of
spending as much for box of
cigars with whioh to pollute the
atmosphere. --Farm Journal.

J jd priilo businessAcademy l
I our bo, . -- . . iris the Things They Should Know I

1 &? wtfo $&$ ' $&' 1
1a y y yy y y

I ' ' nu are interestedin your children's having the best in a radical I
1 i HiirM ion, placethem with us. We willinterest them, and g' -- ntee I
1 - on nrfect satisfactionas to bur teaching. Come and seeun. '"''s talk I
I ' ovfr
1 .--. r; 1
V P. M. UhUKUh President A

11 '

A GOOD REASON

Big Springs People Can Tell
You Why It Is So

Doan's Kiknoy Pills euro tho oauso
of diBeusc, and that i Why the euro-ar-e

always lasting. This remedy
strenuthnnHand tones up the kidneys.
helping them to drive out of tho body

300 00 tne liquid poisonsthat csusesbackache
headach and distressing kidney and
urinar) complaints. Bit; Hprings rso-p-le

testify to ermanont cures.
. 11. MihhJ--, Uiir Springs,Tex, .says:

'Mv kidnes hth diwiriinri-- for hv
erai yearsand I l"lieo it was the n
tui nf in work tlint brought BtM)Utni

trouble. My back was win- - and imined
niowne-ol- henewr I attempted to
lift anVtliing At times mv heart ial
pi in tod and my sight was lsn affcrtnd.
The kidney wnre ton fre
quntit in paxsntte during tiie night I

nnxlly priK-ure- a supply of l)pan's Kid
ney Pills at .1. L. WardV Drug 8tnre,
mid after I had tiken tho contents f

two Iiqxhh 1 was complelelv cured
Thnre ha-- ' nut been the slightest re
turn ot my trouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo, New Fork,
sole agent for the United Htates.

RrnHmlMT thn name Doan'a nnd
takeno other.

What He Caught

Hiram passedat thedoor, and,
holding up a steel trap,said;

"Maria, when you seethiptrap
again it'll havea skunk in it."

Fifteen minutes later he reap-
peared.
. "MariaM" he yelled. "You
comehere andloosen me outen
thisallfired trap!"

Mariar'a strongest efforts
couldn't keep back an expansive
smile. Ex.

Over six million acreaof land
are n 1 i 1 'iitoco cultivation in
thq.world.

LidKt Biscuits

v

i

8500 acre nf land in EI Paao
rountv, 75 miles nnrthweat of
Van Horn, nil level, good agri-

cultural land abundanceof water,
unimproved; SI ,50 to Btate, price
$2 bonus: trade for merchandise
or good revenuemuff or farmB.
Inquire at thia office.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting
All men are invited to attend

the meetintr nt the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Cityman is hpreby
in resnnnsH ft hia inouiry.

that wrinkler on a cow's hornare
not exuriad bv troubl or worry.

Ltmi buck nomet on auddnly
and in extremely painful. It 1b

caused by rheumatism of the
musole Quick relief afforded
by applying Chamberlain'sLin
iment. Sold bv Biles & Gentry.

Wyandott : "I am feolint; very
uncomfortable." M i n o r 0 a:
"Whatever i the matter?"
Wyandotte: "My pin-feathe- rs

are sticking me."
Good roads continueto be the

leading topic of the hour in Tex-

as. Rarely is there assembleda
body, of men in convention,
either agricultural, commercial
or political, but that the question
of good roads finds a placeon
the program, The businessman
is joining hands with the farmer,
the capitalist is with
the industrial Interests,the bank-

ers and the broker, the farmer
and the laborer are all working
together in the interest of good
ro-tds- , Get in the proceaaionand
build goi ton n

are mf '
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Lard is the most commonly use
according to well-kno- wn authorities, 1.

cooked with lard digestsnaturally and easily;
the other 90, instead of nourishing the
body, merely clogs the digestive organs
and startsstomachtrouble.

Cottolene is as pure, nutritious and whole

Made only by THE N. K. FAlRBANrC COMPANY

Yi&?WWwfUX&.. '.rjA

wf(

Thd Peters shoes for men,
women and children Bold exclu-
sively b A. P. MoDonald & Co.

.1. D. MoDonald-- (b arranging
to move his furniture business
into the 8pannberg building
oppositethe court house.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade
to look like new by

J. W. Atkins
thti Hatlar

Located in Muilding Formally Occu-
pied lip the Union Rakeri. '

Let ub make your next nuit we
representsome of the foremt
tHilnrn in the country then mo
guaranteethe fifat A. P. Mc-

Donald & Co'h.

For Sale.
8eoond-han-ii JJhoree rev.--

gasolineengine. Will oheiip
for cash. Call at this office.

The riddle of the Hphinx may
le unfuthomiible, but ntbc!y
oan understandthe ooal ridel i

at a ulance.
"Believe nothing you hearand

only half of what you see,"Bays
the old adage. It is well to bear
this in mind while listeningto the
latestbit of scandal. Never con-
demn your neighbor unheard
however many the accusations
whioh may "be.preferedagainst
him. Every story has two ways
of being told, andjusticerequites-tha-t

you should hearthe defense
as well as the accusation and,
remember that the malignity of
enemiesmay place you 111 a miiii-il.- tr

iireUiomeiii.

your

en
' 'ng fat, yetj
j fo of thefood

rrrr
someas olive oil, andmakesfood which any stomach
can digest. It is more economical than lard because
it goes one-thir-d farther.

Cottolene shortensybur food; lengthensyour life.
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Iwr'ncB nlakily, lawyer, rom tn
riltviturt; with th- - fori;pJ notes In the
Jtnvnn as lo grl the iii position of John
Ollnior nirtllnnnlrc. lu the Utter' homo
he Is attracted liy a picture of n young
rlrl ntmm the millionaire explain l 111

rrnmlrtmirflitor laly reqwrila UlaVeley
to liu h r it IHillmiin tlrhct llr Rnci
her lower eli'ien and rctilns lowtr ten
Hi finds a drunken mtn In lower ten anil
retires In lower nine lie nwnkens In
lower seven nnii finds his clothes nnil hair
rnlss'nc The man In lower ten Is found
mnnliri Ctrcunis'nntlal evlilrnfn ptfti os
lintN Mattel' y nnil the unknown man who

rxctianifeit rlml es wtth him timler
mnpl Ion of munler Hlikeley becom"(

In a clrl In blue Tho train
Is wrerl.ed Mnkrley is resrued frrtm the
burning car hy the trlrl In blue Ills' arm
Is broken Tliev ko to the Carter plare
for bretkfnst The ulrl proves tn be All-eo- n

West, h's partner's sweetheart. Her
peculiar nctlons mystify the lawyer She
drops her koUI bic nnl U.akeley puts It
In h's pocket. Ulakeley returns homo.
Ms find' that he la under surveillance.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Trap Door,
Tly Sunday evening, a week after

the wreck, my forced Inaction bad
goaded me to frenzy. The very slpht
of Johnson across tho street or lurk-In- s,

always within sight of tho house.
kept mo constantly exasperated. It

. was on that day that things beganto
como to a focus, a burning-glas- s of
events that seemedto centeron me.

I dined alone that evening In no
cheerful framo of mind. There had
been a polo game tho day beforo and
1 bad lent a pony, which Is always a
bad thing to do. And sho bad wrench-
ed her shoulder, besides helping .to
lose tho game. There was no ono In
town; tho temperaturo waa 90 and
climbing, and my left hand persistent-
ly cramped under Its bandage.

Mrs Klopton herselfsawmo served,
my bread buttered andcut In tidbits,
my meat ready for my fork. Sho hov
ered around mo maternally, obViously

'trying to cheer mo.
"Tho paper sayB still warmer," she

ventured. "The thermometer la 92
now'

"And this coffee Is 250." I said, put-

ting down my cup. "Where Is .Eu-

phemla? I havcntaeonher around,
or hearda dish smashall day."

"Euphcmla Is tn bed," Mrs. Klopton
said gravely. "Is your meatcut small
enough, Mr. Lawrence ?" Mrs. Klop-
ton can throw more mystery Into an
ordinary sentence than any one I
know. Shocan Bay, "Are your sheets
damp, sir?" And I can tell from her
tone that the house across the street
hasbeen robbed, or that my left band
neighbor has appendicitis. So now I
looked up and asked thoquostlon sho
was waiting for.

"What's the matter with Euphe-mla-r

I Inquired Idly.
"Frightened into her bod," Mrs.

Klopton said In a stage whisper.
"She's had three hot water bottles
and she hasn't done a thing; all day
but moan."

"She oughtn't to take hot water
bottles," I said tn my severesttone.
"One would makeme moan. You need
sol wait, I'll ring-- if I need anything."

Mrs. Klopton sailed to tho door.
where shestopped and wheeled Indig-
nantly, "I only hope, you won't laugh
on the wrong side of your faco some
morning, Mr. Lawrence," she declared,
with Christian fortitude. "But I warn

. you, I am going to have tho police
watch that housenext door."

1 waa half Inclined to tell her that
both It and we were under police sur-
veillance at that moment. Out I like
Mrs. Klopton, In spite of the fact that
I make .her life a torment for her, so
I refrained.

"Last night, when tho papersaid It
was going to storm, I Bent Euphemla
to tho roof to bring the rugs in. Ellta
had slipped out, although It was her
ccnng in. Euphcmla went up to the
roof It was 11 o'clock and soon I
beard her running downstairs crying.
When she got .to my room sho Just
folded up on the floor She said there
was a black figure sitting on the para
pet of the housenext door the empty
house and that when she appeared It
rose and waved long black arms at
her and spit like a cat."

1 had llulsbed my dinner and was
lighting a cigarette "If there was
any ono up there, which 1 doubt, they
probably sneeztd," 1 suggested. "But
If you feel uneasy, I'll take a look
around tho roof beforo I turn
in As far as Euphemla goes, I
wouldn't be uneasy about her doesn'.t
ehi always have an attack of eome
sort when Eliza rings In an exira
evening on her?"

So 1 made a superficial examination
of the window locks that night, visit-
ing parts of the bouse that 1 had not
teen tluco I bought it. Then I wont
lo the roof Evidently It bod not
been Intended for any purpose save
to cover tho bouse, for unlike the
housesaround, there was no staircase.
A ladderand a trapdoor led to It, and
It required some nice balancing on
my part to get up with mT useless
arm. I made it, however, and found
this unexplored part of my domain
rather attractive. It was cooler than
downstairs, and I sat on the brick
parapetand smoked my final cigarette,
The roof of the empty house adjoined
mine along the back wing, but Inves
tigation

1

f

There was nothing out of the or-

dinary anywhere, and so I assured
Mrs. Klopton Needless to say, I did
not tell her that I had left the trap-
door open to see If It would Improve,
tho temperatureof the houso. I went
to bed at midnight, merely because
thero was nothingelso to do. I turned
on tho night lamp at tho bead of my
bed. and picked up a volume of Shaw
nt random. (It waa "Arms and the
Man," and I remember thinking grim-- 1

that I was a good bit of a chocolate
errant soldier myself), and prepared
to go to sleep. Shaw always puts mo
to Bleep. I hare no apologies to make
for what occurred that night, and not
oven an explanation that I am sure of.
I did a foolish thing under Impulse,
and I have not been sorry.

It was something after two when
the door-bel- l rang. It rang quickly,
twlco I got up drowsily, for tho
maids and Mrs. Klopton always lock
themselves beyond reach of tho bell
at night, and put on a dressinggown.
Tho bell rang ngnin on my way down-
stairs I lit tho ball light and opened
tho door. I was wido awakenow, and
I saw that It was Johnson. His bald
head shone In (ho light hit crooked
mouth wns twisted In a smile.

"Good heavens, man," I said Ir
ritably. "Don't you over go home and

to bed?" I trap and
closed door couldn't

'

I

--
1 - -

The Was

him and turned out the1
light Our dialogue was sharp,stacca-
to.

"Have you a key to theempty
next door?" he

In there, and the latch 1b

"The houses are alike. Tho key
this door may fit Did you see them
go in?" '

"No. There's a moving up
from room to room. I saw
llko last night and I have been

The reported
queerdoings there'a week or so ago."

"A light!" I "Do you
m:nn that you"

"Very likely," he said grimly. "Have
you a

"All kinds In the gun rack," I re-

plied, and going Into the den, I came
back with a Smith and Wesson. "I'm
not much use," I "with this
arm, but I'll do what I can. The,re
may bo The serv-
ants here have been uneasy."

planned the He
account of my

with the roof, that I go there and
cut off escapo In that direction, "I
have Roblson out there now the

on the beat," hosaid,"He'll
watch below and you above, white 1

searchthe hotse. Be as quiet as pos
sible.

I was rather amused. I put on some
clothes and felt my way up
the stairs, the revolver swinging free
In my my band on the rail.
At the foot of tho ladder I stopped
and looked up. Above me therewasa
gray of sky dotted with
stars It occurred to me that with
my one holding the
ladder, I was hardly In a position to
defend myself, that I was about to
hoist a body that I am rather careful
of into a danger I couldn't see and
wasn't keen about any'
how.
seconds It took me to scrambleup the
ladder were among the most

that 1 recall.
I got to the top, however, without

Incident I could see fairly well after
darknessot the house beneath,

but waa nothing la
1 sight The roots, by two

showed that the trap-doo-r i feet of bnck wall, stretched arouaa
across the low dividing way was!me, tinbruken save by aa
bulled I I went very softly over te

the other trap, the ene co

the house. It was dosed,
but I Imagined I could bear John
son's footsteps heavily.
Then even that was gone. A aear-b-y

clock struck tfaroo as I stood waiting.
I examined my rovolrcr then, for tho
first time, and found It was emptyl

I bad been rather until
now. I had had tho usual tolerant at-

titude of tho man who Is summoned
from his bed to search for
combined with the artificial courago
of firearms. With the of
my empty gun, I felt llko a man on
the top of a volcano In lively
Suddenly I found myself staring

at tho trap-doo-r at my
feet. I bad examined It early In the
evening and found It bolted. Did I
Imagtdo It, or had It raised about an
Inch? Wasn't It slowly as I

looked? No.1 1 am not a hero; I waa
startled almost into a panic I bad
one. nrm, and whoever was raising
that trap-doo- r had two. My kneesbad
a queer to bend wrong and would drlvo away the
way

Johnson's were
enough, but ho was far be-
low. Tho trap, raised perhaps two
Inches now, remained
Thero was no sound from beneath It;
once I thought I heard two or three
gasping I am not"sure
they were not my own. I wanted ly

to stand on oneleg at a time
and hold the other up out of focus of
a posslblo revolver.

I not see the hand appear.
There waa nothtng there, and then It
was there, the frame of the
trap. 1"dld tho only thing I could
think of; I put my foot on itl

There was not a sound from be-

neath. The next momentI was kneel-
ing and had clutched the wrist just
abovo tho hand. After a second's
Btrugglo, the arm 'was stUL With

real to face, I was myself
again.

Don't move, or I'll stand on the
go break your arm, I panted.

He the vestibule behind.1What elso couldI threaten?I

;
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Wrist Slender.

cavalierly

house
demanded? "Some-

body's
caught"

to

light
something

It
watching. patrolman

exclaimed.

revolver?"

explained,

somebody there.

Johnson campaign.
suggested on familiari-
ty

patrolman

carefully

pocket

rectangle

serviceablehand

particularly

unpleas-
ant

suspicious
separated

occasional
underneath. chimney.

belonging
suspected

ascending

skeptical

burglars,

discovery

eruption.
In-

credulously

moving

inclination

footsteps
evidently

stationary.

respirations;

clutching

something
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shoot I couldn't even fight,
son!" I called. ' .

"Joh

And then I realised thething that
stcyeawith me for a month, the thing
I cannotthink of evennow without a
judder. The hand lay ice cold,
strangely quiescent Under my fin-

ders, an artery waa beating feebly.
The' wrist was aa slender as I held
the hand to the light .Then I let It
drop.

"Good Lord." I muttered, and re-
mained on my knees, staring at the
spot where the band had .been. It
was gone now; there was a faint rus
tle In the darknessbelow, and then
silence.

I bold up my own hand in star-
light and stared at a long scratch In
the palm. "A woman!" I said to my
self stupidly. "By all that's ridicu
lous, a woman!

Johnson was striking matches be
low and swearing softly to himself.
"How the devil do you get to the
roof?" he called. "I think I've brokea
my nosol" '

He found the ladder after a short
search and stood at the bottom, look-
ing up at me. "Well, I suppose you
haven't seen him?" he inquired.
"There are enough darnedcubbyholes
In this 'bouseto hldej a patrol wagon
load of thieves." He lighted a fresh
match. "Hello, here's another door!"

By the sound of bis diminishing
footsteps I supposed Jt was a rear
sxiircase. He came up agala la ten
minutes or so, this time with the po-

liceman.
"He's gone, all right" he said rae-full-y.

"If you'd beenattendingto your
business, Roblsoa, you'd havewatefced
the back door." .

Tm not twins." Roblson wassurly.
"Well," I broke 1b, as cheerfully as

I could. "If you are through with tils
jolly little affair, and can get dawn
my ladder without having my house

I don't mind ttaylng that the J keeper ring the burglar alarm, I have

the
there

did

the

some good Moaongabela whisky eh?"
They came without a second lavita--

Uoa across the roof, and with takes
safely away from the house I breath-
ed more freely. Dewa la the 4ea I
f Hi filled say premise, which Joassna
drank te the toast, "Coating thresga
the rye." He examined my gun raek
with the eye of a eoaaoUseur,aa4
even waeB aewaa aboutto go he
a loving eye Vaak at the wsapoasu

"Ever been la the army!" he In-

quired.
"No," I said with a nltternrss that

he noticed but failed to comprehend.
"I'm a chocolate cream soldier you
don't read Shaw, I suppose,Johnson?"

"Never heard of blm," the detective
said Indifferently. "Well, good night,
Mr. Blakeley. Much obliged." At the
door he hesitatedand coughed.

"I suppose you understand, Mr.
niakelcy," be said awkwardly, "that
this er surveillance Is nil la the
day's work. I don't llko It, but it's
duty. Every man to his duty, sir."

"Somctlmo when you arc in an open
mood. Johnson," I returned, "you can
explain why I am being watched at
OIL"

CHAPTER XV. -

The Cinematograph.
On Monday I went out for the flrat

time. I did not gowto tho office. I
wanted to walk. I thought fresh air

tho exercise

distinct

-

bluo devils that had mo by the throat
McKnlght Insisted on a long day In
his car, but I refused. "

"I don't know why not" he said
sulkily. "I can't walk. I haven't
walked two consecutive blocks In
threo years. Automobiles havo made
legs mere ornaments and some not
even that Wo could havo Johnson
out thero chasingus over the country
at $5 an hour!"

"He can chaseus Justas well at flvo
miles an hour," I said. "But what
gets mo, McKnlght i why I am un-

der surveillanceat all. How do the
police know I was accusedof that
thing?" ''

"The rounjt ladywho sent the flow
erssheIsn't likely to talk. Is shot"

"No. That Is, I didn't say It was a
lady." I groanedas I tried to get my
splinteredarm Into a coat "Anyhow,
she didn't tell." I finished with con-
viction, and McKnlght laughed.

It had rained In tho early morning,
and Mrs. Klopton predicted more
showers. In fact eo firm was her be-

lief and so determinedher eye that I
took the umbrella she proffered me.

"Never mind." I said. "We can
leave it next door! I have a story to
tell you, Rlchey, and it requiresproper
setting."

McKnlght was puzzled, but ho fol-

lowed me obediently around to the
kitchen entranceof tho empty house.
It was unlocked, as I had expected.
While we climbed to the upper floor
I retailed the eventsof the previous
night.

"It's the finest thing I ever heard'
of." McKnlght said, staring up at tho
laddor and the trap. "What a vaude-vUlesk-lt

it would make nly you
ought not to have put your foot on
her hand. .They don't do. It In the
bestcircles."

I wheeled on him Impatiently.
"You don't understandUio situation,

at all, RIcheyl" I exclaimed. What
would you say It I tell you it was'the
band of a lady? It waa covered with
rings."

"AUadyi" he repeated. tSVhy, Td
say lt.was a darnedcompromising n,

and that the lessyou say of
It the better. Look here, Lawrence,
I think you dreamedIt You've been
In the bouse too much. I take It all
back; you do need exercise."

"She escaped throughthis door, I
suppose," I said as patiently as 1

could. "Evidently down the back stair-
case. We might aswell go down that
way."

"According to the best precedents
la theseaffairs, we should find a glove
about here," he said aa we started
down. But he was more Impressed
than he cared to own. He examined
the dusty steps carefully, and once,
when a bit of loose plaster fell Just
behind him, he started like amervoua
woman. ,

"What I don't understand Is why
you let her go," he said, stopping
once, puzzled. "You're not usually
quixotic

"When wo get out Into the country,
Rlchey," I replied gravely, "I am go-

ing to tell you another story, and If
you. don't tell me I'm a tool and a
craven, on the strength ot it, you are
bo friend of' mine."

We stumbled through the twilight
ot staircaseinto the blacknessot the
shuttered kitchen. The bouse had
the moldy smell of closed buildings;
even on that warm Septembermorn-
ing It was damp and chilly. As wa
stepped'into the sunshine McKnlght
gavea shiver,
' "Now that we are out," he said, "I
don't mind. telling you that I have
been therebefore. Do you remember
the night you left and the face at
the window?

"Whea you speakof It yea,"
"Well. I waa curious about that

thing," he went on, as we started up
the street "and I went back. The
street door was unlocked, and I ex-

aminedevery room. I waaMrs. Klop-toa'- a

ghost that carried a light, and
dumb."

"Did you find anything?"
"Only a clean place rubbed oa the

window opposite your dressingroom
Splendid view of aa .untidy interior.
It that house la ever occupied, yoa'd
Better put stained glaza la that wlsy
dow ot yours,"

(TO BH CONTINUED.)

Mistake Somewhere.
"Hiss Fang'e is a homeoptthkt,

tea't she?" asked thehostess.
--WeaUy,1 aw .4ea't thJak se." re-

plied youog Featherby. "At leastshe
te aw aevah at hesae whea I eaU

kaew."

In, aasOut,
Wlc Taere seems te he eette a

.HSereaea eetweeaa Jet) asvt,a stts
attesu -

WageOh.yes. Jfer sastssiss,whea
av feUe loses hla je he ertoat teaV
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City Visitor What are you folks In
tho country preparingto do this year?

The Farmer The summer boarder,
as usuaL

Undying Fame.
Tar be It frum me to boast brag,

gingly ob mah fambly tree," said the
colored man who was Whitewashing
our chicken coop, "but one ob'mah
relertlves was " -

"General Washington's personal
body-serva- eahj" we Interrupted
meanly, but gleefully.

"He was no slch thing, sah,"'warm-
ly retorted the colored man; "he was
one ot Mlsteh Jack Johnsing's most
esteemed sparrln' pardnehs befo' d
tight!"

SMOKE SIGNALS OF INDIANS

How the Redman Communicated With
His Peopleand Warned Them

of Danger.

The traveler on the plains tn the
early days soon learned the signific-
ance of the splret of smoke that ho
sometimes saw rising from a distant
ridge or hill and answered from a
different direction. It was the signal
talk of the Indians across miles ot In-

terveningground, a slznal used In
rallying the warriors for an attack, or
warning them for a retreat

The Indian bad t. way ot sendtnz
the smoke up In rings or puffs, know-
ing that such a smoke column would
at onco bo noticed and understood as
a signal, and not mistaken for' the

rn1rA A? flojh TCf A M t fMwn.u w DUU1Q tUsBLULrUIO. I

with bis blanket for a moment and
allowing the smoke to ascend, when
he Instantly covered tho fire again
The column of ascendingsmoke had
aid to very Indian within thirty

mljea. "Beware! An enemy Is near!"
Three smokes built close together

"Danger," One smoke merely
meant "Attention." Two smokes
mean "Camp at this nlace."

Frequently at night the settler or
the traveler saw fiery lines crossing
the sky, shooting up and falling, per-
haps taking a direction diagonal to
the lines of vision He might guess
that these were the signals ot the In-

dians, but unless ha were an old-timer

'he might not be able to Interpret tho
signals. The old-tim- er and the squaw-ma-n

knew that one tire-arro- an ar-
row preparedby treating the head of
the shaft with gunpowder and One
bark, meant the same as three col-
umns of smoke puffs. "An enemy Is
near." Two arrows meant "Danger,"
three arrows, "Tho dangerIs great"
Several arrows indicated,"The eaftmy
is too powerful for us."

Divides Wattra of Two Oceans.
Situatedexactly at the highestpoint

of the divide ot the Rocky Mountains.
on the Crow's Nest division of the
Canadian Pacific railway, In British
Columbia, the Summit hotel, of which
"Andy" Ooode, a famous hunter and
frontiersman. Is proprietor, claims a
unique distinction. When it rains la
the mountainsthe water which falls
en the easternslope of the Summit ho-

tel roof trickles away to Join a tiny
rivulet, which la due process of time
mingles Its waters with the broad At-
lantic. The water falling just beyond
the ridgepole, oa the othersideof the
yoof, flows westerly, and ultimately
Into the Pacific. Wide World.

The Barber In Hlitery
Lovers ot. history will n

the Influence possessedby th. vT
Talet and confidant of Loul.?
France. Olivier le Daln. ,,, V
leas easily the name ' "M

nt
Btagebeck,who gained a ke ibb"
with Christian 11 of Denmark. It?
there Is no doubt that many
in the calllnr have he L .?'
friendly terms with their fatnoti.
tomers who their dlieo"
and did not disdain their adv IT
the barberof Montbard, In 1.?who. to the end of his day, bo,??''
that on ono memorable '."mprnia.
hurl shsreit heTorn t,r..i... . "- .w. inruniag
Iniln ,Qhtitjl nf m1I........ ,....,., . .uuiiK a .!,.
Messrs. Button, Rouiscau
talra.

Ptthsytj

enjoyed

Tho Wedding March.
Wagner was writing the weddla.

march.
"It Is for the brldo," ho explilnel

, ""Has Anybody Here" Seen Ktlh--
will do for tho bridegroom

Thuswo seo ho fully understoodtatInsignificance of mere man in th ctrt.mony.

Plow Ahead.
Pay as HtUe attention to dlsconrtss,

ment as possible. Plow aheadu,steamerdoes, rough or smooth rahior shine. To carry your cargo, mil.your port is the point MaltbU
enport Babcock.

I

Life a Funny Game.
Look for amusing things and roa

will find' them. Lire la a funny rlm
It you keep an eye on It and seek la
the best

Not a Glass Child. ,
They rere having a glassof btero.the pavilion when ail at once on

walk below there was the sound J
crashingglass. They looked and
that a child of about eight monthshad fallen prone upon the pTemtface down. His mother ran to 2
him up. v'

"He's a glass child," lamented tiewoman wbo was drinking the betr"and he broke himself when be 'n.'"No." said the man. and looHas
again, she found that he was rlthtIt waa not the child that was broken.
buta large bottle of milk which he
had held clasped to his bosom vhes
he tell face down.

Prevention.
"Do you believe that music prevents

crime?" To a certain extent," re
lied Mr, glnnli. "Whep s mim

--"'"r KyrcoTering-tire-iuu0-iITke- ef hand ,nd hIs brMth boty

meant

FREE

with a cornet you know he can't be
picking pockots, attemptinghomicide

or slanderinghis neighbors."

Grief May Produce Joy.
Hope,ls energy, and energy ! Ufa,

Lite is happinessIf richly used. We
wound the bosomot the earth to pro-

duce fruits and flowers and beavea
sometimes farrows the heart with
griefs to produce a rich crop ot Joys

hereafter. Maurice Hewlett

MJSk

When LeastExpected
thedreadsammonsctJU wtoo
the household.

FLORAL TRIBUTES
how best ot rJl tho tender esteemth

departed ono held In Uie heartsof ua
who surrire.

FLOWERS FOR FUNCRAU FUNCTIONS

from herearenever open tocrt tlclua. T

eeraph.mail raid phono ordershate prompt

attention.
DALLAS FLORAL CO.

w

H, r. QRtVC. PBorrtieTon i

AKARD 8T8.. DAILAS. TCXMAIN AND

SlO.OOO IN

A VALUABLE PRIZE FREE TO ALL WHO ANSWER

CAN YOU FIND THE FAC OFOTHErl WOMAN

, CONGEALED IN THIS PICTURE 7
ms-tM- m teeMk it Weft'sleeeraffljjrtswfws atria. wvmwU

i ipyhp Pinn rnHPiMY SST ELM STREET
SJALLAS. Tliw Selassies a.savesv. wssss ?! y

UUtCtrr TiAhO OOtKMMM m TTgAS- -U STOKS
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ie past few years has witnessed tho doJ
Bj relopment of a unfquo acUrlty, tho pur

' P"88 of wn,ch ,s t0 Bat,B'y public curloa--

Bn Uy regardingmen and women who are
jL prominent ln.ono or anotherof tho con--

( gpicuous walks of life. This particularly
vocation might bo denominateV y

Sum' " of cclebrltlos, which means
L mtklng of Instantaneousphotographs of the
lLu who re temporarily or permanentlyln tho
'uceye antl wboso personal nppcaranco Is conae--

tlf matter of Interestto tha pooplo of all parts
mi the ooUDtry.

ten newspaperreaderswho tako dellghi In the
pf picturos spread nowadays over every print- -

fjngre, ever stop to reflect what a comparatively
Sorttlme P " was tnat flrst Baw BUcn ombolllah- -

1

of the chronlclo of tho day'shappenings. Moat
(" Wo readers can doubtless remember distinctly

lie time wnon i"i;"" " u""i' " ' """
ttt newspaper, and oven after crudo cuts began to

uie tholr appearancoln tho advertisingcolumns of
kh weeklies, and later ln tho dallies, It was a long
Um ere tho pictureswero to bo found ln tho rcad-colum-

and a yet longer tlmo' before tho reader
ttae to expect not mere scenicsubjectsbut graphlo
hfataresof the currenthappenings of tho busy world.

Tbe vocation of snap-shottin- g celebrities has

leB (he outgrowth tho Tory latest outgrowth. It
bight be termed of tho practiseot recording ln plc-br-e

m well as In story, tho doings ot all tho world,
wlien the newspaper-readin-g public came to expect
bd oalck reflection in picture form of groat happen--

LVV'
Yi

li

6CArA&Y or jxnr xtax. bamw

?

fiWLMlUffj t2tfrJC-J0f5AfiD-
.

rViW.WKRFTh.

fed til over the world It speedily progressed from
Merest In places and things to curiosity regarding
4m actaal appearancoof the peoploregardlngwhose
4etegt the papers had much to say. It was not
wesgh that tha newspapersshould print as a coun-
terfeit presentment of this or that public man a
wtfally posedbustportrait, touched up to show the
mject m ha wanted to appearrather than as
t tetaally did appear. Newspaperreaderswith

thirst for accurateinformation came to demand
tietsrei that would show the subjects as they

taally appeared. Moreover, they wanted not a
tesunoirolace bust photo, but a full-lengt- h plo-fe-re

that would representIts object as he would,
fttttf to one who met him on tho street and

wtth a hint as to his distinctive characteristics
to dress,etc. From this demand was born tho

fenonal "snap shot"
Nowadays tha snap-sho-t is to a large extent

iispt&cuig the stereotypedvisace in tho public
Vrists. Almost everybody who achieves fame
x notoriety must,mustneedsfall victims to the
aarpshoolersof the camera. Tho snap-shotte- r Is
o respecterof persons or callings so Jong as "hu--

Interest" is present, and everybody, from
sJreachersto pugilists and from statesmento

frastota, la tha quarTT ot the camerascout at
time or another. Some of the people who are

"Whptted manifestly relish it; a great number
pt It as a matter of courso and a minority

rtle and squirm and even fight at sight ot
.camera. Conspicuous among tho latter arawry Uhr, the Newport society pet of monkey
aoer fame, and J. Plerponf Morgan, tho flnan--f

It must ba admitted that, tha father of
warts doeg nqtniake a. pretty picture when taken

wares and bo .evidently realizesthis, for he Is
wIy guarded 'hy several private detectlvos

2m ho JlDPea, a public and carries a cane
he is quick, to useon any offending camera

be can men.
Poblle offldals, headedby the presidentof tha

united States,are teaually the moat satisfactory
wjecU for snap-shot-s because, whatever may

M Uelr natural laclinatlon In the matter, they
ekly teat to ttonM gracefully to this sort
atleatloB. A leading statesmanor army or

My offlclai who realizesthat at pubUc funcUona
m.UtW eonUnually in the camera eye

Lu?r to tosttoctiTely avoid those awkward
WWes and. faeUl frimacesthat someUmosspoil

' tS" to 'celebrity who la new to
S! y39 a! Ml'-"lo- u In consequence.From

1 rJtwaPOatof the aphotters perhaps the
"J MtIsfator7 wbiaetsin this country are the
TMa at WMhlBgton that is. the alien offl- -

MeiiT)tioBaI picture, and then again

r2 ftwtaM.d to being constantlyon dress

-- , wfhttr nut --qulck'on the trigger"

7f -T WMliI srTanaelal'Minftraa made specially. ..
'S.1 Mattes much as $250
agr " ttaettea a second is required.

' 'lev1!' sasi)kt a aoapabot,once the lens U
etefertty a position, but

'vJTW Hm la tha that the celebrity
?? aataaity yoetag far fcla picture. More
.7 likely V. --.. . .u.. sL.s v. U KInr. -- - 7 svsuww i " -- - -

7. ia aaaoara r Mayhap may trym

vjpmxmx''
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"HIfllBPF 'PBm'T trntrd many a tlmo during the
iSf' wPak colonel's trip the

jKSLpWiL7li wont. Sovcral professional
ffJaWEiSeaftRiMlU Photographers accpmpanlt-i- l

him, nntl a number the
presscorrespondents nlno

saaaV sssae s 111

rlc1 cameras, nnd offen It waaSP'HPfcFyf' n wl,' race for tn,n to kocn
np wlth Mr- - uoobovu an b

flRSHP SflBBflUW on tianl nt tho tlmo when tlio
KD01 "human Interest" pto--

turcs wero to Do

Whenever Cqloncl Itooso--
vcI appeared, unless, tlio

1 lUwHHlBHwfiiikKPwKHWWHS1-- 1
' I i 'VW " I ' a cheerlnc crowd, ovorr man.
AflT2W I. woman and child of which was2WGOfiGJT YOV JL.MYFfi PJTCMSfO TjT trying to get close enough to

aaasalanVEs (fin) If BAl 1 lfTD THF fjf l FTlf? A .S7fyATV RAIL prnan hnnJ nr nl lnnf n
:

tBt- nsaa - - ... . -- g
essese tlrftO n nntv.Hlmt iiriikIIh t

Hjjn ifliHHHpPslHHMiBBKB J'oldod only a masB hoada
bWsbhbbb! II imi!!ID I 11 ) nn(l backs surrounding a j

BtffjLel 9tth27If!?flflllViiiH lfl gleaming tooth. If Mr. Rooro.
HHBuSlBMutTVHjlKHSH aHH y vc,t w(" carefully guarded by

H8H II nPVHflBfj(s&lfH (8 m 7 police or soldiers, as was tho '

LsBaH I rPmB WBOBiSLvJbI ttH-- - caB0 ln pomo .cities, tho task
bbbbbbBbH bSObMBBI Ky )CTMbbbbHbBBB "bB?V ' D waa al

D I iBrBBftipyPIBBBBBBBBBBBi wtBBBEsSHi most as dlfflcult, for tho "con- -

IHLB BBBsBBBBBlgyyaaBBBBBBBBBBBBl Stgg pers" and doputy sherlffa

HH PliiHISHiBiiilH rSrabbbH lBKIcHVi Klzt ff5.I 1 II BMBBfiSl I W I i ! WBi

MlCll SEmSHBBQSbbbbMOsSKImi MbbbHbHVbbbHH itSJIllBBBBBBBBni
i

:

mmmmmmma- - tvmttmmii.t,vt"itaa w n !! i mm i mi

).U KBsWBsWBsti5BsWI'i;., bVBV BanK9laHflBri&EflUkffl
'iuBaaaWaVaVaVaVaVa'aaWK. ;' v BnT'rlQSIiWaVaVMBalflHmlliWaVaBu

JC?77U? Or JTXrjT AWCIX AMD WESSfWltStm
to dodge the glass eye pointed toward him. In
any event quick action Is necessary at the crit-
ical moment If the subject soughtIs to be caught

ha moves awy, turns his head or otherwise
spoils the picture. Indeed tho snap-shott- who
would "catch on the wing" such restless spirits
as Colonel Rooseveltmust develop a sort of sixth
sense that will enable" him to anticipate with rea-
sonable certainty the future moves of his subject

No other American ot the day Is so much
as Is Colonel Roosevelt, and "yet he

Is by no means an easy subject for good pictures.
It Is not that he objects to tho operation; Indeed,

seems to utterly Ignore the cameras that are
pointed at him a doren times a day. But the
colonel Is one ot the most active and suddenof
men, and the snap-shotte- r must on the alert
every minute of tho time or loses the golden
opportunity to catch the at tho "psy-
chological'moment" This was admirably lllus- -

ENTERTAINING THE BUND.
"In these days of specialists you can't Just

step out and help your fellow humans In haphaz-
ard fashion," said the matron on an Institution
for the blind. "You have to 'take a course
training before you can oven good ln tho world.
In this position the task that requires most di-

plomacy la declining tho services of people who
offer to entertain the blind. All sorts of Incom-

petentsvolunteer. Their Intentions are good, but
their achievements deplorable. Poor readers
are most numerous and ore hardest to manage.
They have hadlio practise in reading aloud since
they left the lower grades ln the grammarschool,
yet when the fires ot benevolence break out that
Is the first thing they want to do.

"The blind are particularly aensltlvo to the
quality of a voice. A narah, high pltchea voice
that rambles on without rhyme or reason gets
on their nerves, and It Js our duty to shut out
alt such readers. They have to handled with
caro because tholr hearts are In tho right place,
and with .tact their good Intentions may be de-

flected into some useful channel."--

KING'S BEARD MODEL FOR ENGLISHMEN.
Beards are at present tho order of the day.,,., innn'i fashionable

, o at ot hands
, or

T w thing, these titled are Ono would not nave inougm ui.v ,..
9t ergaoBs) tralforma that show up 0f King George to the throne would have made
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are

be

much to the rasnion oi curreui u.
dressing, In view of the fact that bis father wore

a beard,for so many years, but I can assureyou

It has, and very great at that.
"In alt presentimbib ot i"

. The MwanaDer anaD-sho-U are a man anecuos

desired

through

. . rrnat for beards among men-about- -

town' when King Edward first grew a beard many

my opinion the average Is
The style of beard

Klhe George wears Is named the
torpedo' ln the navy, and since tha Mafe

many of the younger man fa tha serrloa
haveatartadto grow them."

o

flrstwas at

eay "Hollo. Teddy."

rare
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tha westerntowns soemedto have much more solf
than common sense. In Denvor two

ot tho camera men were left behind when 'the
colonel and his to tho and
arrived to And that building packed to tho doors
and by a ring of mounted police To
one of those they ln vain, "nut wo are

to be with Mr. party," nald
one of them Anally. "Well," waa tho chilly n
sponse, "If you are to bo them, why
aren't you?" And the officer's horse

his tall In their faces.
It was ln Denver, too, that one of tho most

amusing scenes of the trip was Tlio
Pross club gave a luncheon to tho
colonel In a park. "Here," said tho camera men,
"Is our chanco for some good stuff." So they put
In fresh films or plates and hustled out tbcro by
the doren. The colonel, In tho midst ot a throng
of self-invite- Colorado deputy sheriffs, stood at
the rough board table and every tlmo ho reached
for a bit of meat or put a morsel of food Into his
mouth there was a perfect fusillade of clicks from
the cameras that him. The

wore rangod ln a triple ring about tho
chuck wagon, those with Ilttlo cameras ln front,

low; next, the men wth the larger hand
cameras, and In the rear tho local artists,, who
had big machines on high tripods. It was In truth
a comical sight, but the colonel did not seem to
mind It a bit, and went on eating and talking with
tho utmost

Tho visit to of course, gavo the
their best chances for lcwp

for there the colonel could bo caught almost any
the prevalence facial hlr-- time shakingara our seatof in about

mlBUtera ot foreign pow-- Iuto adornments, a promlnont hairdressersaid: gaudily painted
foreignersgyV

a
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Importance

partywent auditorium

surrounded
appealed

supposed Roosevelt's

supposed
scornfully

switched

witnessed.

surrounded

stooping

enthusiasm.
snap-shotter- s

picturesque

rtattoaett remarking

Imitative.

of the

with the cowboys, cowgirlsand
work Qas,

Tbcro Is a Chicago newspaper man who once
bad the unique experienceof bedng the only person
with a camera presentat the coronation of asking.
The monarch In question was Mataafa, who had
been elected king of Samoa,by a majority of the
Inhabitants of those delectableIslands In 1898, Ills
reign, to be sure, lasted but a few months, for after
a gallant struggle ho was most unjustly deposed
by the Americans and British, who thereupon parti-
tioned the Islands with Qermany. perform-
ance took place ln the open, but tho king and
the chiefs who anointed him wero- - not to be ap-

proached wthln some fifty yards. So rigid Is 8a
moan etiquetto that the one with the camera
did not dare to break through the ring
of natives, and had perforce to be content with
eueh views as could be had from a distance,.

A WASTE OF MONET

Old Sexton Had His Time Mapped
Out, and There Was No Need

of a Clock.

There had boon some talk of
placing a' clock ln tho tower of tho
vlllago church. But John, tho old
sexton, who lived in the lltlo cot-
tage tho church, declared
himself "dead again It," and expressed
tho opinion that It would mean "an
awful waoto o' brass" word tho
schemo carried

"Wo want no clocks," ho said tho
other ,day. "Wo'vo dono without
clocks up to an' wo shall mnn-ag-

Why Ijin' i' my bed of a morn-In- '
I can seo tlmo by tho sundial

over tho porch."
"Yes." replied ono who approved of

tho schemo, "that's all right so far
as It goes. But tho sun doesn'tshlno
every morning. What do you do
then"

"Why." answered John, 6urprlsedly,
"I knows thon as It nln't lit weather
to ho out o' bed, an' I Just stops where
I Is." Tlt-nit-

BABY'S SCALP

"Our Ilttlo daughter, when thrco
months old, beganto brook out on tho
head and wo had tho bestdoctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. They said shehad eczema. Her
scalp was n spjld ocalo all over. The
burning and Itching was
sho could not rosf, day or night. Wo
had about given up all hopes when wo
road of tho Cutlcura Komedlca. We nt
onco got a cako of Cutlcura Soap,a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and ono bot-
tle of Cutlcura Resolvent, and fol-

lowed directions carofully. After tho
ho onco surrounded by' dof..ot r. CuUc,ura Resolvent,

WiHllMMIllill

A

Pbotographor

pho-
tographed

with

"chuck-wagon- "

photog-
raphers

Cheyenne,

government
MsbaawUrOM

broncho-buster-

The

man
surrounding

SrMPLY

op'poalto

out.

now,

tho

CRUSTED

soseverothat

wu uduu luu iiuucura ooup iruuiy ana
applied tho Cutlcura Ointment Then
sho began to lmprovo rapidly and In
two weeks tho scale-- camo off her

At such hcacJ and now halr besan to Brov?- - In
a very Biiori iiino sno wns wen. uno is
now sixteen years of ago and a plo
turo of health. Wo used tho Cutl-
cura Remodlcs about flvo weeks, reg--
..l.l.. .t .1 ., L ..II ...
U1UI 1, UI1U 11IU1I U UUUIU I1UL IU11 BUU

had been affectedby tho dlsoaao. We
used no othor treatment after wo
found out what tho Cutlcura Remedies
would do for hor. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, ML Vernon, Ky., Oct 12, 1909."

A8 REPRESENTED.

Patient Look here, doctor; you
said If I took a bottle of your tonlo
I would have a remarkable appetite.
Why, I only eat ono soda cracker
each week.

Doctoi" Well, don't you call that a
remarkableappetite?

END STOMACH TROUBLE NOW !

Dyspepsia, Gas, 8ourneis or Indiges-
tion Go Five Minutes After Taking

a Little Dlapepsln.

- If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe It Is the food which fills
you; If what Ilttlo you cat lies like
lead on your stomach; It there is dif-
ficulty ln breathing, eructations of
sour, undigested food and acid, heart-
burn, brash or a belching ot gas, you
can inako up your mind that you need
somothlng to stop food fermentation
and euro Indigestion.

A large case of Papo'a Dlapepsln
costs only fifty cents at any drug
store here In town, and will convlnco
any stomachsufferer five minutes after
taking a slnglo dose that Formenta-
tion and Sour Stomach la causing the
misery of Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Nervousness or Gastritis, or by any
other name always remember that a
certain cure Is waiting at your drug
tore the moment you dccldo to be,gln

Ita uso.
Tapo's Dlapepsln will regulate any

Stomach within five min
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind oi
food you oat.

Thoso large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly k

euro any chronlo case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Gastritis or any other
Stomach trouble.

Should you at this moment be suf--

Indians, or applauding tho ferlng from Indigestion, Sour--
ness or any stomach dlsoNer, you can
surely get relief within five minutes.

The Lawyers Won.
Askltt Old Sklnnprd left quite a

targe estate,did ho uotT"
Noltt Vert; but bomo of bis relv

Uves contested bis will.
Askltt Was there much left after

It got through tho courts?
Noltt Nothing but tho heirs.

Cattle drink pura watar at laaa cost to
If you have a bottomless tank.fou, "A'1 fraa. Alamo troa Works, tism

Antonio. Tanas.

The charm ot tho sattatBUa la
Vans drawn out

COLDS
Cured in One Day

P JK isSi vH

"Tf 'X ,F

" ttgnrd rny fold cure at Itlng bttttr thai
a Uft InsurancePolicy. "StUNYON

A few doe of Munyon's Cold Cure will
breakup any cold nnd prevent pncumonU.
It rohexrs tlio hrad, tliroit ftnd lung al-

most itiaUntly. Tlirtc httln Migar pelleU
ran lt conveniently carried in the vc

Foclct fur ii so at any tune or anywhere,
25 ccnta at nnv ((rugit8.

If you need Medical Advice write t
Munyon'i loctor, They will carefully
diiiKUQfa your rnno and give you sdvict
by mail, nhwilutelv free. They put you
underno obi i enI i mm.

Aildrem Mnnvon'a Poetort, Munvpn I
Ibomtorv, MJ andJefferson ttreeta,Phil
adclpliia, l'a

HIS "STOVE UT HORSE CURED.

GEirruufXx: OnrJUTery honewu o
badly ttoTeup in hit fore leg" and (houlder
that we could notnw him. Dy usingMx-c- n

Mutant-- Liniment on him heTrai com-
pletely cured and restored to tha belt of
condition. Your trulr.
NEwBHaxs,H.C. JOULNlLFISnEB.
That's tnc kind ot work Mexican

MustnngLinimentlsdoingeverydttT.
No injury so severebut that this old
reliable remedycan relieve it Made
of oils, it penetratesquickeranddeep-
er thanalotion or wateryextract

It's the safe and sureremedy.
25c 50c$1 abottU at DruaJk CaalStarwa.

SUCCESSFUL-
-

FARMERS USE

TRADE w. MARK

"BUU DOG" BRAND FERTILIZER

for all purposes. If you want to increase
your yields at least 100 per cent try these
fertilisers of proven worth.

(Manufactured onlr br tha
NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.

21 CanalStreat. Naw Orleans, La.
Frea Pocket MeawrtDdiun Book far tha atUag.

2
CRUISES RROUND
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
thrta and onsrhalf months' duration each.

Th flrst to laava Nsw Tars War. I, III I,
and tha sacondIf om Sis rrsaclact rs. 1 7,
1 1 1 Z, by tha large trantatlantle ataamar

MCleveIandSSoriS
lacladlacjAll txpaaaaa

Also CralaM to the WEST IfTDTB,
tha OUIKNT andSOUTH AMKUICA.

U'rll, ? iUrmftrf BmlUs
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE, 41-4- 3
Broadway, New Yerk. r.S.Isi 1717

Tuft's Pills
Thadyspeptic, thedebilitated,whether from
excessol work of mind or body, ditokor ex
posuroln

MALARIAL REGIONS,
w01 find Tutt's Pills themost cental rcstarsv
Uve ever offered theaullerlns Invalid.

Texas Directory
AT LASTI AT LAST!
Edison Recordson Exchange--
Two old recordsand to cantsbuys naw Stand-
ard record. Hand for exchanselist. Wa also
hayarnoordsln all forslsra larjg-Tiase- Repair
parts(or all maltsof talking machines.
ritOI'OSITIOXrf! How to obtain tSUadard

bow to obtain e Ambstolrseuntsabsolota-t-y
t rssi bow to obtain It Ambarol rasurds fortXM.

Houttsa Phanogripb Co., Ill Culls! Ira. Iswlaa,Tit

Wm
KaaW-k- J

HED-LYT- E

The naw liquid haadachasaid
neuralgia madtolna.
Sale, Pleasuit and Effective.
10o, tSa and too bottles at alt
Drug-Htorsa-. Uanufactnradby

THE E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

PIANOS FROM FACTORY.

What la tha dm of paying tha mid-
dleman's vroDt when jou can buy
clrcot of tha manufacturer. Wrl(a
for I'reo Illustrated Catalogue and
prices of our special Holiday offer.

BUSH 0ERT8 PIANO.CO. OF TEXAS
3O7-3- Clm Street, Dallas, Teiaa

TYPEWRITERS&
OFFICESUPPLIES

All businessmanred their typewritten mall
flrst. letters written ln long hand are laid
aside andread last. Ton ean't afford to be
without a typewriter. We will ecll you any
make of faotorr rebuilt machine at half tha
costof a new one. If you don't want to buy,
rent one. Our factory rebuilt are aagoodaa
new machines. If yea buy later, rent will
apply on purchase, asenls wanted foe tha
light touch Monarch typewriter, our uoaerate
prloed adding, duplicating and adoreaalna
machines and all modern office derlaea ana

lauppUea. Dalits OJIIo tuaaljCe, o11m,Iusa

Ul
J

Mil

i

miSa
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THE ENTERPRISE
'W. V. EVTN, Eiltsf.

''StrJj'; Teiss

K trA a tb Bi Springs,Texas, Poat
. Ho lit Swond-Cla- Matter.

INSCRIPTION, II J A YeAR

Arc Vou Honest?
,1

The only honorable and' hon-

est way to stop a newspaper ia
(o step in the office and pay up
nil arrearagesset a receipt and
haveyour namescratohedoff the
lit. To fire your paper back to
the publisher mark "refused"
when you owe six months or a
yenr, Hnd'nevergo neartheoffice
i- - not only disreputable, but

dinhoneat as well.
'

hx.
An improved publio highway

addsthree time its com to the
vilu of Hdjoining property.
Build roads and to your own

' liquor, taking men
r.r,- - n.Q wnll m th oaottvity. Three or
"- - t -J - I

whole o immunity.

, a rnooccT or thk sorra.
Cotton lias always been one of the

main resourcesof the South, in for-
mer days, only the cotton was
presened; the seed was thrown away
as worthless. In recent years, however,
this once waste product has been de-
veloped tint. I now cotton adds mil-
lions yearly to the wealth of the South.

Foremost in perfecting' methods of
refining ll.c have been The N. K.
FairbankCompany. In the mmufacture
of Coitolcne they have c;iaiijed cotton
oil into a cookins fat as wholesome as
olive oil, jet so pure and licutral tliat
t is preferable tobutter in nukinx tine

cake and'pastry.

R--o -- t census fieurw hnw
that Mm larifH incivae in Txh--

population is due not onlv to ,the
exodus fron thecitis nl towns
p' other utiles, hur- ihu farmer
from Mi- - Northern mi I Eaern
Biiitm Uitve m-ve- vitliin our
b'i'drtr y th thousand,when
proven beyondadouhtHint Tex-e.i- s!

- hii ifl-- al fnrinini? mat,
pose-dni- a soil .not equaled in
a v "ttver ..tnt-'-l- the Union hn-sid- H

w t-- that nr deliirh'ful
and 8'iiumers are f

h

r,T' tv

oil

oil

rB -i- -

At a recent meeting at Waco
of the Toxas.Commercial Seore-tari-os

and Business Men's Asao-elatio- n,

it was decided to hold a
Btate celebration of the stato's
wonderful growth in population
during.the past ten year. The
celebrationwill be held early in
Decemberwhen the complotere-

turns of the Census department
will bo in, and plans are being
made for the oarrying out of a
stntovwide celebration in a man-

ner befitting the most progres-
sive state in the Union.

Nowhere Tn the United 8tates
can be found an open saloon lo-

catedon Indian land, the title to
which is held in trust by thegov-

ernment. Uncle Sam will not
permit it. ' 8ome MifBOurians set
up a jc int in Oklahoma, on land
belonging to n Indian child,
whBe father was an old repro-

bate. Unolu 8am's vigilant
officers smashed up 014 pints of

add six off in
.n-ri- fv tht nf the men are

lint

that

under
$1,000
rest.

$500 bonds, one unde
and two more under ar--

Recenty inNew York the po-

lice dumped into the lower bay
vttt quantitiesof false weights
and meHSures. If the same
treatment had been accordedthe
men who used the articles what
a gap would have.been made in
the buniiies-- ranktt of that city.
N6 peHfimi8t ever contribute
anythingto the building up of
'hw city; all his.npeeoh and hc
lions have the contrary effect
It is theoptimistic man the man
of high idealo and large vision,
of cheerful spirit and encourag
ing work that d e8 things. It ia

t'i him any town ia indebted for
whatever prigress it makes.

Does it pay the farmer to pro-je- ct

birds? Only one inswer is
podaible. Even from the point
i' view of an investment for

profit", the time and, expense ne-cesa-ry

for their care and pro--

SEND FOR THE NEW

mamWard& Co

tiataiogue
YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING ONCE.

prices everything eat It
everything to

on thousands
is correctly modernmerchandise,

Montgomery Catalogue.

$100. 00ayear some 00. live
people price yearly
use it lis their buying guide, We

wantyou haveone,
' ' ' aGreatCity Store

j Right toYour Door
IS9 years we have been buying all
of merchandisedirect from mills,

the makersand the producers,and selling
directto theconsumerswithout
expensesof middlemen. Ours orig-
inal catalogue It is the oldestand
mostreliable. Our enormousbusinesshas
beengainedand held by underselling all

treatingcustomers fairly ob-
serving the golden rule.

You Need This Catalogue
Its is comrison. arc

to you. We send it and pay
on so anxious are we

for everyone to haveit. That we areso to
pay for the book and for cost of getting it to
you should you that we in its
messageand its of money-savji-ig to all.
Not need you pay. We pay all the ex-
penseto enableyou to profit by its wonderful

and aslc you to accept a copy at once with-
out cost. We have two large establishments,one
at Chicago, oneat KansasCity. Sendyear
for the catalogue to the nearest to you.

Montgomery Ward Co.
chscacoamo kaniasary

CUofvAvcaaesVlsfc
KAJSASCm CUCACf

Uftfam.

are repaid. Ther
is the added consideration of
that without the raueio and oom-ponions- hip

of birds the world
would tho poorer. Anything
thataddsto the attractivenessof
the farm life is worthy of atten-
tion even it no return is
received in and oonts.
Happily the fanner who protects
birds secures a return,
increase profit from his oorps
and increasedpleasureof living.

Croup is most prevalentdur-
ing the cold weather of the
early months. Parents
of youngchildren bo pre- -

ipared for it. All that is
is a bottle of Chamborlaln's
Cough Renedy. Many mothers
are never without it in their
homes and it ha never disap-
pointed them. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.
of First Meeting of

Creditors
In the DistrictCourtof the

8teteB for the Northen District
of Texas, of Abilene in the
matterof Carl bankrupt,
No. 224 in bankruptcy. Office
a! Referee, Abilene, Texas,
December 1, 1010.
To the creditors of Blaser

of Springs, in the County of
Howard and District aforenaidj a
bankrupt. U herebygiv-

en that on the 30th, day of No-

vember A. D., 1010, the said
Carl was duly adjudged
bankrupt,and that thefirst meet
ing i nit win oe neia
at my office in Abilene, in Taylor
County, Texas, m the 12th day
of December A. D., 1U10, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint .a trustee, examine rtie
bankrupt,and tratiaact oth-
er business an mfiy properly
come said meeting.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

candy, none better, at
Reagan's.

We are now ready to send out the fifth edition
of our largecatalogue,number79, of which copies
arealready in the handsof severalmillion people.
1 f you havenotyet receivedacopy, hesitateno lon-ce-r,

getone by return mail and benrenaredto.
DO AT This is the book that quotesthe
lowest on you use, and wear. you onwhatprices your
dealerspay for theybuy and enablesyou buy as cheaply as they do.
It giveswholesaleprices 125,000articles, and showsillustrations of of
them. There no otherway to so post yourselfoh
pricesand methods as to consult the Ward Ac Co. Its pres-
ence in your housewill saveyou money. It will save the average family at least

500. mil-
lion send for this list
and

to too.

l:1:- -

F'r
hinds the

the usual
is the

house.

others, and

value beyond Its profits per-
sonal without ciurce
J28 centspostage each copy,

willing
the

convince believe
claim

one cent
bar-

gains,

request
address

&
IMhaalCasssWIStrata

toction riohly

be

actual
dollars

double

dry
winter

should
needed

Notice

United

BlaBer

Carl
Big

Notice

Blazer

oreattore

such

before

Jacobs

but

posts

MONTGOMEKY

smsgss

CATALOGUE tSSXLm .WEM
CHICAGO AVENUE BRIDGE..CHICAGO

Montgomery WardA Co.,

pjMlMf

11 SMSWwilf

M FUau tmd m a No. 79 CataUm.
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Xmas Gifs By

You will find it bthprofitable and satisfactory to do so. In choosing
gifts to fill mail orderswe take asmuchcareasyou would and in addition give
you everyadvantageof our vearsof experiencein buying. Then, too, we have
a stock that cannotbe matchedfor variety.

Goodswill be carefully packedand if someof the gifts are for distant
friends we will pach themseparatelyand give each a distinguishing rmark so
that, if so desired,you can forward them without unpacking.

Let us figure on your gift list Shavingsets,mirrors, toilet sets,traveling
sets,cameras,boods, perfumes,sterling 'goods,Japanesebaskets,jewelry, silver
ware, cutlery, smokers'goods,pictures,Bibles, hymnals,prayer books, ink wells,
box papers,leathergoods,fountain pens,candies,etc

J.L WardJewelry& DrugCo
rmrtrm ...- - wt....a ub suvas!. aw 'I'uin n ww m raw main wiircw. it. i x,tu w inc. ininu. . vorner.Second. I

Many school children suffer
from constipation, which often
the causeof seemingstupidity at
lessons. Chamberlain'sStomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and gentlein their effect
and wjll cure even chtnnio con?
stipation. Sold by Biles & Gen
try.

: The old, old ptory, told times
without number, and repeated
over and overajfaint for the last
SO yeansbut it is almsysa wel
come etory to those in searchof
health. There is nothing in the
world that cures coughp and
colds as qickly asChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by Biles
dbGtntry.

See S. R. Morton for new and
Aeoond hand furniture. '216
NJain street, phone. 305.'

A wisely conducted newspaper,
like a banquet, says,an ex-

change. Every thing is served
vuh a view to variety. Help
Kt.rself to what you want and

i . ot condemntheentire spread
,uho pickels and pnins tnayj

If you do not rel-- j

.t them some one elne may find

h'm palataoie. oe generuun
and broadenoughto aelect'grace--

uly such readingmatter from

the newspaperaswill be agiva- -

Oie to your, mental taste. Yoy,
hh an individual, are not com,--p.

lied to swallow everything.
e do not allthink alike on ev-rt-y

subjeotand it is a goodthing

hs it makes more variety, arid

ariety is the spice of existence.

One day the papers telta us

hatPiai hasthe revolution tin- -

ier control in Mexico, and the
next day the same daily papers
fll ua of fighting at some other

point, and the government fore s

are in control of the the town,

with revolutionists fleeing to the
mountains. It appears W
.... nh hasa lob that will last
h,m all winter." The rebellion

back of. it,tis a man of brains
besides
coming
kouroes

money
to him

and more oi is
from different

The forsts of the United States

arebeing preserved more than

ever. Someof them are going

to waste anddestruction. The
. .-- !. Vltnl. BMI

larraers oi wess
.tt...n niantintr new trefs

and preeerving the old. ones.

Thev are putting aew treesev
where the old onea areery year

being eut down. The U. 8.

Government la taking great are

ieEoToCirftltewa.
eUtM.whoare making a aa4
riuLVatiaiMl. and mk a- -

mmtmIosaakewto get a. beM

(F

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.:

JVL

Edr All Kinds of

'BuOding'Haterial,

N

liS"

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

J. T. Price and family pf
Odessacame in Saturday on. a
visit to relatives and Mr. Price
returnedhome Tuesday.

salts

i'

Mail I

TTS DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customerna he
notice his hnrros and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierpver day. then he
rolahzei that cur Ktatements
about thoquality of our bay,

corn, liran. nlf-.If- a and
"trico" are not mere
but, (not. Follow his exanv
phvanrf note result.

C. F. MorrisSr

Dr. EL H. Happel

j
Dentist .

Office overFirst NationalBank:

Big Springs, Texas.

Dr. EL Lang
Dentist

Crown nnd Bridire Work a Rcis1tr
Office over Finher Utok. St ire. Oltt'- -

phon 358. Residence241

Dr. I. EI. Smith
SPECIALIST

eve, can,hobc no throat. ciit nmi
OFFIOE HOURS:

9 to 12 A. M UT0to5P M.

Offick Northor Coukt Hoiw .
HIO BIMtlNGS TEXAS

CITYcCHlLI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladrs, Chili and

Eggs and NiceTamales

Every

M. GONZALEZ . . . Prnpriettr

E. P. Teele, sheriff ofGlnsa-ooo-k

county, spent Wednesday

here and left on the evening

train for somepoint east.

"Tka m f tbaisas ef

idlMaflc,

f00j tTrTtnH b,
Pro!. Wood. Harm &

Ay Uwimg ANtmym
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oat,
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'LETTER mW
PUBLISHED PIlM

tw Benefit of Womenwho
Sfcf from FemaleIlls

ii

152 from female troublos which

and broken down
condition of tho
system. I read so
muchof whatLTdla
E. Plnkham'flVeg-
etableCompound
bad dono for othoi

IBBU f'J?1 suffering vromon I
felt sure it would
helpme,andjmust
say it did help me
wonderfully. Mj
calnsall left me. I

m ' ... Mni nrltMn tli rM mnnf
-j-WlirouBU'.""- " tzr.:
"i want this letter madepubllo to

Ua the benefit women mar derlre
. E LUa & Plnkham'sVegetablt
SSmmd." Mrs. JohnO. Holdah,
jjjjTSeeond St, North, Minneapolis,

'osandsof unsolicited andgenu-ISnlalsli-to

the.above.pro

Tecetehle Compound, which is made
eVeleslTelT from roots andherbs. --

' Woanwho suffer from those dls-keffd-

ills peculiar to their sexshould
itioee sight of thesefacts or doubt
Csbflltjr of Lyd03. Pinkham.
faetabte Compound to restore their.

If Teawantspecialadvice wrlto.
ts Mrs. Plnkbam,b Lynn. Mass,
sjmwill treaiyouriontiraasenciiy
eeaJdeatlal.,For 20 years sffe
hasbeealielplns; sickwomen in
ftUs way, frco ef cnargo. Don't
hwUnf "" aconce.
ess

8ho Covered Her Head.
geese,& country church of Eplsco-ftiit- n

denomination In processof
keto deeor&tod for the Christmas
WHOa. ,The rector, who has a strong
letBtag toward forms of all kinds, li
htieshiK a festoon of evergreen
least taa baptismal font, when, en-

ter Hies Dymple, who nnceremoni-setT-y

fllnes her hat upon the seat of
s pew and comes to his assistance.
Ike rector suddenly observes that
ike la bailees and remarks severely:

"Hies Dymple, It Is particularly for
Wtfen last women shall come into
Ike search with uncoveredheads."

"Ok, bother, I forgot!" responded
Ike yosaf lady irreverently. "Well,"
swUlaf up the Motor's derby and

Uis it Jauntily on her pert little
keid, "will this dor

TOUCH LUCKi INDEED.

"

Jin rlMmV

I I J
jamaa .ililw4t em... i i""i w vuuj iwu- -

J a bottle of Ink an" not a bit of
"Mf paperla iaT houset

NEWSPAPERS TAK1NQ IT UP

Ketresaliun Dailies Qrvlnoj Advice
Hew to Check Rheumatism ana

Kidney Trouble.

IV. t. . .i , a.a.r " '"aiyf mso recipe) bow
"NT made knows la all the Jar.:eiwe through the newspapers. It U
"Med to" check the many cases of
"Uim and dreadkidney trouble?.h? made,so jnany cripples,

nd wekllBm.of some of oui
Westand strongestpeople.

drnggltU everywhere, teven la
saaUestcommunities, have beenrd to supply themselves with the"eoU,and the sufferer will have

trouble to obtain these. The pre-ZLv!-

as follows: FJeJdExtract
JJ?;0 one-ha-lf ounce; Compound
fcT"08" oasee, and OoBapouad

of Sarsaparraa,three ounce.
f shaking weU-l- a a bottle. The

klZZ
08

eestfBi after ceach

Tjyt pertBata la hospital
27.0Te thk afsspleaalxtare

RaewaaUses, BeeasseofZ7"" tto wpea the tBlaa-Z!l.T,- t-

o the Meaaya, It eeapela
STljr1 te r ftoes

M "5ri," tie waste isa--

22" re aeM wMeb are theuTw geeaUa. R eteaaaeathe
Sr?eyS?lil,,m" "Si7ii . yasptesai M
ZT2J aeriera, bladderSt?,arhMrtiw, ealaral
a a"i2JT eTw wrrne. K acta

?" theraasjwreceJaterto the
"TVatnwtora.

SW, tot wile taeo
rJetrhwa'Hfc maVfMa h

- er'eMaiat tleryea.

I have a Minn cabinet,
Vlfh onrfl. fAs. fit. 11& I.

(And If their use 1 "don't forget
The system Isn't vexlnic.

.1 have a calendarthat Dhows.Til. M.t.1.. r .i i . i...v Trim. biiuuiu no aauy
If Id remember. I suppose

My work would so on gaily.

(I have an
, A tank of soap's behind It;
(But In the morning's placid hush '

I hardly ever find It.
I havean automaticstrop.

In nickel' they encased It
(But then I haven't time to stop
' mm wnere last I placed It.

0

II have a box for fllinir bills
J For food and drink and raiment.
IBut nrriAhnw tvAti imH1 if nil.

t have a set of splendid books
i T keep down my expenses,
put theyjsxe never In their nooks

" Any iiiuii.ii commences.

Jt have electric stoves and thing
J To cook our bee,f and mutton
But when I want my meal on wlnga

"i They've broken off the button,
ii have a time-car-d of the trains
t But when I run to make one
,1 find they've taken extra pains

VUh: "New Time Card Now-T-ake

One."

u am a most methodic man,
But truly It makes trouble

When every economto plan
I I choose makes me work double.
When ahown time-savin- g projects, Tmi

Unable to refuse them
jOh, I 'might save a lot of time

If I had time to use theml

Appreciative Man.
, Determined to save money, .tbtf
beauteous young housewife Incases
'herself in an old wrapper and cleans!
(the house with the assistanceof tho-'coo-

Of course, her husband praises
!ber when the work Is finished. '
J "Now," she says, "I .am going down-
town and buy me a new dress. I
(think, after these three days of hardf
work, I'm entitled to something, am I
'not, dearie? It isn't every wife that
will clean house to save money."

"That's true," responds tho noble"
husband! "Run along and get your
dress."

And she vows that he Is perfectly!
'lovely.

Later In the year It Is time to clean
house again. Wifio mentions It
' "Now, we'll Just hire a good, stout
woman to do that rough, hard work,"
says the noblehusband. "She can do'
it in three or four days, and we'll have,
to pay her two dollars a day, but I'm'
not going to have you killing your-

self,"
Again she vows that he Is perfectly

lovely.
But he Is mentally subtractingeight

dollars from I121.C5.

Profitable Publicity,

"May I inquire, Doctor Founder,"
asksthe parishioner, "why you preach--;

ed such a strong sermon on tho follies
of the fashions for women this fall?"

"Why, It really Is most Interesting,'
answers the preacher. "Uist week I

had a letter from one of our promi-
nent citizens. Inclosing a chock for

50 for the general fund and asking
me topreach that sermon. The letter
was from let mo see the gentle-

man's name was Triromlns "

"Huh Trlmrolns owns the biggest
millinery store In town, and your ser-

mon suited all the women to look-

ing at tho new hats."

As Recited by Freddie Jones.

Wen free dumfrummer moun tonight
Onfulder slander toothy air

........... . -nneci (
0 Tan at tho starsuh glory there.
Sheem Ingle awun us gorge us aice
Theera llky ba'd rick of the skies
Band atrlpe dlts purecey leathuNejIte
With stree klnga aur the morning light'
Then frummls manshun nln the sun
She calder-lggl- hare r down
Nan savin two hla my tyhand
The cymtatU urvtr chose an land.

Ifllued for Llfa.
" "And vre win alwaya stick together,"

igbs the bsppy Eskimo bride.
"Forever!" rapturously exclaims the

happy Eskimo bridegroom. "Forever
we shall live, side by side, in our own
iglue." "

A man will sit up un til 1 a. m. to
finish a story, and then, when he
meets the author, will tell him how
be mlgnt nave iiuiiruu mo .

t .

w- -

SANITATION IN SCHOOLS

Physical Health and StrengthAre lal

to a Vigorous
' Mind.

Keeping the skin In good condition the
Is so important to tho general health
that it should receive especial atten-
tion at school. Tho school lavatory as pet
well as the home bathroom, should be
furnished with Restnol Soap, because
It removes tho germ-lade- n dust of the
the playground and street atmosphere
bettor than anything olse. It prevents be
the advent of contagious skin trou-
bles and keeps tho complexion fresh,
rosy and smooth as that of youth
should be. No child should be ham-
pered or disfigured with skin erup-
tions when a few applications of Rest
nol Ointment will euro them. Eczema,
Acne, Itashcs. 8pres, Pimples and
blotches are quickly cured with this
easily applied remedy, and it should
bo kept In every homo so that It can
be used at tho first appearance of so
skin troubles.

Students who ahavo will find the
Itrslnol Medicated Shaving Stick the
best. It la highly recommended by
physicians and skin specialists to keep
tho face frco from pimples and erup-
tions. IsIts soothing, healing lather
counteracts any Irritation or tender
nesa from shaving too cloaov Realnol
Soap and Ointment can bo obtained
wherever the beat toilet articles are
sold.

Booklet on "Care of tho Skin and
Complexion" sent froo. Realnol Chem-
ical Co., Baltimore, Md.

BU8INE8S 18 BUSINESS.

SjjfjBSBaaaaajr , $s 1 If-S-f
eaeaeaeaa-- a, tlTi( aasai J

t- - ' j. m aW

Mr. Kicker Your bill actually
makes my blood boll.

Doctor 811ck Then, sir, I must
charge you $20 more for sterilizing
your system.

--8UEEERED 30 YEAR8.

But Chronlo Kidney Trouble Was
Finally Cured.

Charles Yon Soehnen, 201 A St,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For SO years I
suffered from kidney trouble andwas
laid up for days at a time. Thero was

a dull acho through
tho small of my
back and I had rheu-
matic pains in every
Joint The kidney
secretions passed
too freely and I was
annoyed by having
to arise at night I

could not work without Intense suf-
fering. Through the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was practicallygiven a
new pair of kidneys. I cannot exag-
gerate their virtues.'

Remember the name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Desperate Situation.
"There's no uso trying to deny it,"

remarked Mrs. 'DeFIatt, "this Is tho
worst cook wo'vo had yet There
positively isn't a decentthing to eat
on tho table."

fThnt's right," rejoined DeFIatt
"But" continued his wife, "there's

ono thing In her favor. She can't be
beat when It comesto washing."

"Pity wo can't eat the washing,"
sighed the hungry husband.

.Doctors More Thorough.
A physician at a dinner In Denver

sneered at certain Biblical mlraoles.
"Lazarus," he said, "was raised from

trie dead and yet I don't seeany dead
folks being raised In our time."

"No." said Rev. Herbert H. Tres-ha-

the Biblical scholar, with a
smile. ' "Modern medical sclenco has
progressed too far for that eh?"
Washington.Star. .

There Is more CaUUTh ta this sectionef (he eoantrr
Ouu mil atberdlwuM put tuctlhrr. sod until Uw Ut
lew fn " supposed to t tomfibt. Fur a srrlouiy rrt doctor pronounced It a total dlarue and
prescribed kks! rrmedles. sod by eooMuUy tilling
to curs with total treatment,proooUMd It Incurable
Bcteoc hu proven Catarrh to be a cooaututlooalCtf
taa. sod therefor requires ransUtuUonattreatment.
Halls Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby P. J. Cheney

Ooj Toledo. Ohio. Is to only Coutitotloeal cureoa
toe market. It Is Ukaq.laltroallr ootes from II
frop to a ttupoonfuL II sets directly en the blood
and mucous surUee of the araUra. They oEer on
hundred dollars tot any rate It tatts to cor, bend
lor circular and tranimonlals.

Address F. 1. CUEXCY CO-- Tsltde, Ohio.
Bout by Drurcana.Tie.
Tax Hall's Vamily KUs for eoottfeeUaa.

A Sure Cure.
Randall How did she cure her

daughterof thatdisagreeablehabit of
crossing her knees?

Rogers Bought ber a hobble skirt

lUirrnsatUrra, HesraJgU tad Bore.
Throat will not lira seder the same roof

Ok tTmlln STEMS'--1
all raaaediastor

Bona west arry tor aaeaey and
rbw women far allssecgr.

mill
wOUs) f tlw

THE HIGH C.0ST
OF LIVING REDUCED

Much haa been aa'ld about the high
coat of llvthg. Its causes, and the. possi-
bilities of Its reduction, llut little haa
been said about the most costly leak!

false economy existing today In near-ly etry household.
Much foodstulTa nre bought with butono point In view: "How cheap can IIf without a thought of quality or

Rafter cost." One of the moat sciloua labaking powder.
By tho uko of perfect baking powder

houarnlfo enn ilctho nn much econ-omy as from any other artlcln Used Inbaking and cooking. In selecting thebaking ponder, therefore, pare should
vxerclaed to purchase ono th.it re-

tains Its original strength and always
remains tho same, thus making tho foodaweet and wholsonio and producing
suMrlrnt leavening gas to mako thebaking light.

Very liltlo of this leavening gi Is
produced by tho cheap baking powders,making It necessaryto usn double, thequantity ordinarily required to securegood retails.

Ton i mnot experiment every timeyou mnko a cako or biscuits, or lest thestrength of jour baking powder to rindout hiw much of It ou should uie.yet y 1th most taking ponders ou
should do this for they uro put together

cnrclejsly they nre never uniform.the c,tmllty nnd strength arylng with
each rati purchased

Calunirt linking Powder Is mado of
chemh ally pure Ingredients of teited
streni.Mli Experienced chemists put Itup. The proportions of the different
materltiU remain always the name.
Sealed In nlr-tlg- ht rnns. Onlumet linking
Powder does not niter In strength andnot affected by atmospheric clinng?a.

In Calumet you arc. bound to
have uniform brend, enke or bliculM. ns
Calumet docs not contain anv cheap,
useless or adulterating Ingredients so
cnninwniy useij io incrensH me weight.
Further It produce pure, wholesome
food and Is n baking powder of rare
merit therefore. Is recommended bvleading physicians and chemists. Itcompiles with nil puro food laws both
8TATK and NATIONAL. The goods nre
moderate In price, nnd anv Indv purchas-
ing Calumet from her grocer. If not sat-
isfied with It. enn, return It and have hermoney refun-Jed- .

No Union.
Mrs. O. II. P. Bolmont, nt a luncheon

at tho Cblony club In.Ncw York, urged
on women tho necessity for union.

"If wo aro to get tho vote," aho
said, "wo must stand together. Too
many women faco this question as
they faco all others Uko tho elderly
belles nt tho charity ball. '

"What a flattererWooter Von Twll-le- r

Is' said tho first bello.
"'Why, did ho toll you you looked

nlco"" said tho Rocon.il.
" "No," was tho reply. 'Ho told me

you did!' "

A Height Unreached.
Byron was writing "Roll on, thou

dark bluo ocean, roll!"
"Why not mako It a steam roller?"

we asked.
Pleading ignorance of politics, he

stuck to the shallower Btibjcct

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bono
Pains.

Botanlo Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
the worst cases of rheumatism, bone
pains, swollen muscles and joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
tirio acid in the blood. Thousands ef
cases cured by B. B. B. after all other
treatments failed. Price $1.00 per large
bottle at drug stores, with complete direc-
tions. Largo sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga DepartmentB.

at ,

Virtue of the Lamp.
Aladdin rubbed bis magic lamp.
"It doesn'trun up a gas bill on me

when I'm away In the summer," ho
boasted.

Herewith all marveled.

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafe andeuro remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

TtoT4 fir.

Signature olCzyrj&jfihC
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bo up and doing but bo careful
what or whom you undcrtakoto do.

Tour cattle alwaya have pure water at
small coat to you If you have A bottom-lea-s

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Curiosity Is all the appetiteneeded
for a' mysterious dish.

For That Heartburn
and smothering sensa-
tion after eating you really
ought, to take Hostetter's
StomachBitters. It acts
quickly, tones the stomach
andaids digestion, thus re-

moving the cause of the
trouble. Always keep a
bottle handy for just such
cases. It is also for Indi-
gestion,Dyspepsia,Con-
stipation, Liver Trou-
bles, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria. Try it today.

OSTETTER 0H CELEBRATED

8TOMACH

BITTER

M aaWSBSsUrs, VateeaK.CeleKaa.Watk 'rai eni atrsiirrjiif'r:- -

It's awful bard for a littla vomas
to lapTMS people with ber dlgaltr.

Jatra.Wlneiuw u SowrntesTwrrwlfcaastsstaseaaitam.
Tee eftea a piano stool Is the teat

of dteeerd.

uglyi agtnly,grey hair. Um "LA

X ,

Weak and delicate ladies need Cardul, to bring roses
into their pale checks and energy into their weary frames.
Read this letlcr from .Mrs. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio,
Riving an account of her experience, and how she found,
relief :

''I was hardly ever without a headache,and often had
a misery in my back and sides," she writes. "I was sick
in bed half the time,' and suffered a great deal from neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Since' taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, .1 have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of
my own house-wor- k, and washing, and my friends say I
ook like a different person."

.1TAKE

An Experience

CC38

The Tonic
No harmful effects can possibly come to young or old

from the use of Cardui the woman's tonic. Thousandsof
women have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of the great
benefit they obtained from its use.

Cardui is a reliable tonic its ingredients are mua,
medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution,
and building up both nervous and vital energy.

Pure,strictly vegetable, sateana reliable caraut is an
ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women.

Try it. At all druggists.

W. L.
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for Mall Order

thanany In the and that Dollar for Dollar,I Guarantee.My 8hosto hold their shape, look and fit better,
wear longer tban other S3.00. SX0 or $4 00 shoos too can bar T
Quality baaroad my shoes Tba leadersof the, TTorid.

SJPeae.
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CAUTION NO SUBSTITUTE
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S3.00. shoes
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pair,
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this new and better way. Money back
if it fail..
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Tba THE 'WKIonT OF THIS Contest e'.oees Norember
nameswill appearhere.

THE

have a mail order system that make's easy.
packagessent to. responsible A

of Jewelryis issued

EST. 1877 DALUS. TEX.

When in Dallas Celebrated
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Women's
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his or stock. It insuresa certain deereoof
privacy and krepsout fenco to n
for this piirKAa apd tho most is the famous
Hodge Fence, of wood andwire. Insist
vour lumber dealer it to yon or write

THE FENCE & CO, Ltd.
Ulte Charles. La.

Uft4Ll'mlil ttD-- at miioi tb UUknI aj.dOLudii .i.tia.ittrmMte
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MEDICAL CO,,
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iiDenivauim, ana Kid
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BUY DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
MAIL

LINZ BROS., Thw Soufh's Greatest Jewelers
out-of-to- buying very

Selection people upon request.
Diamond free.

LINZ BROS.
visit the Linz Establishment.

Every Man Should Fence Yard
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Rirden.prchard
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
Big Sanaa, the county scat

of Howard county,being the de-visi- on

point on the Tezaa 4 Pa-

cific railroad, 270 miles west of
Fort Worth and330 miles eastof
El Paso. Having an altitude of
2300 feet. A happy medium,
being neither to cold or hot.
The Texas 4 Pacifio railroad
company haslocated their phops
here at acot of half million do-
llar, with pay roll of over S40,

000 per tm.nth A S50.0C0 Ice
factory and bottling works. 2
gins, 520,000.Electric Liirht and
Power plant, the bnt Telephone
system'in the country and equal
to any city in the State, nnd

a'lunaance of the finest
water in Texts, furnished by the
Big Springs Watercompany,one
of the bft--t equipped Steam
Laundry in the west, $24,000

Texas
Lands

iiVRKm -

T- -J .. It. 2 kOacrr smooth'black laud lo--
pf t- -d 6 mita north uf Habitant t iiy,

A1 Mill muuI ru 30JacipK n culiia- -

j'l'Jk niu ImIihch tills ! ivurtbvl quod
yH tiujiimrraenlrt. will trade fur ru-ra

j5 Inud or turrchahdb-- . Pnc-- 75.00 per
lSS ''". Incumbentfor JKJ0U0 loan

faft Jf. 2. 11.800acre 4 milcouthof Mam
II II tin ,3) crt-- in bo

,nce Price r250 r acre. Will
iMd-fo- Moth Mem laud.

Xi. 3--
1

J-- 620acint 2 miliMwot of Whit
rn . till! tv. 500 -- TT" III rultitivatiua.
100 T- - notn tillable. 5m1 of Rood
iuiii ihe Uad i I lack and
-- . !'. try pruducuc--. incuralwrrd for
4900000 in ca.a dnloisare. lnce WOOO

c o

u. 4 It. 103acm of black Ian. I 3 miW
Honttiuf Ilium, Hill count.90 wrw ia
cultivation, halilaac tillahlf, well inv
l tm1. Pricei65 00 pfra?re 100 crM
I ml'-iimiut- h of jtlum. 90 acrtM in rulti-4- ti

a, no inrumbemnon. I'rira 805-0-

;t BiTn. Ill acm3nvlra catof Blum
80 acteti in cultivation. 15 cn-- in or
ciiard. all tilUMn landanl well iiaprov

I I'Hch 5000 por-'cr- r 00 acre 3
ml n wiuthe st o' liluro. 40 icre in cul-- t

tillable, welt improved,
"ricr 2S00 18 aero-- orchard4 mils
avtt of WbJtarjr, composed of Po.cb,

TheYouth's Calen-

dar Fori9ix
The of The Youth's

will, asalwaysatthis
season, present to every mib-8- C"

iber whoao SI,75

is paid for 1911 a beautiful Ca-
lendar for the new year. The
p dure panel a wa-tr-cl- or

paintinp;of an old time
girden in a flood f summersun
snine, with a of
Linbardy pipularo through
wii:h one catoh-- a glimpse f
distanthills. '1 he picture being
in 12 colors, the tones of the
original arefaithfully

A senseof humor is useful to
man, but a sense of honor will
get him much farther.

There is many a man who says
things to his wife he wouldn't
dareeay to his cook.

It takes nine tailors to make a
man, but one woman can easily
make a gooseof a man.

The gasolineengine serves a
very useful purpose,but do not
expect it run the whole farm.

The dayB are the shortest in
December, and . so are a good
many men say,along aboutthe
twenty-fift- h.

r A Land Bargain
For Sale, threesectionsof good

land ia Andrews county, every
foot tilable, one mile feace,price
tor quica sate, so per acre
bonus,Sl,50 duestate;uselived
up. For faM infornaUon seeW.
VIErria.

High School and two $10,000
Ward school buildings $12,000
City Hall, S10,000Court House.
$20,000 Fire prof jail, and$20,
000 Y. M. C. A. building beside
the TexasA Pacific railroad has
just completed a 50.000 Depot,
beside all of the religious

have nice comforta-
ble housesof worship, the Bap-

tist have jmt a $20,
000 brick church, and the Cath-
olic havenow underconptruction
a brick church to cost about
SIG.OOO.

The Masonshave one of the
finest halls in the State,and oth-

er orders have lodge,
besideher mercantile and bank-
ing instituteswhich ara not ex-

celled. In our 3 banks there is
on deposit about onemillion dol- -.

lars. Besideall of these good

size 1 can a

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness

R. B. Canon & Company

TajtinD.balaacf

.Companion

publishers
Compaaion

pubscription

reproduces

background

reproduced

de-

nominations

completed)

flourishing

SomeExchangePropositions.
Plara Prarx, Applesand UerrieM, all pro
ductiTo Price 610000 2U8 acre-- 10
railex north text of Whit . 180 acie in
cultivation. liaUnco tillable. 3 seta of
good iropiovetarnUv. I'rlc W0XX) ier
acre Onx0 two hUie aad2 Iota rent
ed and iorat.--d ia Whitney, 41500 )ne
4 roi-i- . boue and two I t located in
sameplace. Pnce4120000. Oa 5 mom
bse nd two lutM. jwnt-- place. Price
SldOOO One9 touur liuuw and two lots
! z ted in thecit f Waco'oa Colnm-buHs'tiee- t.

I'rire 8500000One new br-
er stabl-- and tw locatol in Whit
ner S3000 00 Ml of the aboreto trade
for We i rn land or
No 13 It 73 vrert I tnd 5 Dile north"
vMtuf W" imey Hill ""unl, 50 acres
in cul'ivatoiM, Italance irid KraAs land.
Price830 00 per ncr no inratnlwrance,
k a 4 to ra hou-- andk "W water will
trade for n thing worth the aaone.t.
Ko26 11.800 Nnd 3 mil-s- '
southof Ilium. Hill muntv. 300aciw in
rult,irtion. 3)0 more tillable, balance
Rood pnetme land. 3 eets of iapmre-ra-nt- -.

no inumberanoe. Price 845.00
per acre, will trad fur Gainedor joiaiaR
coanty land

GREEN.
No. 1, 0. 83 arri in liars coaatrnear
oa the lllanco riier black Ian ', all un
der Hoc proof fence iraprorements

House in Plamview,
Texas,For Rent.

A frame businesshouse 25 by
85 feeton public squarein Plain-vie-w,

Texa.-""fo- r tf nt price S55
per month. stand for
hardware, or drug
store. Apply to J: B. Nance,
Plainview Trxas.

For Salk On Section of
good agncultur.il land in An-

drewscoum. Pnc 5.50 bonus
1.50 ;'t rit "in.e Jjxed up.
Inquire at th-- - fit -

88 A A 8 I

A. P. McDonald& Co

Shoesand Gents

I

things, we aresurroundedby one
of thebest all purpose
on earth, fanning, stock fanning
horses,cattle, mules, hogs,sheep
and poultry, there has never
been known sucha thing as an
epidemic of diseaseamongstock
in this part of Texas.

18 miles northeast from Big
and miles north from

Coahoma, 150 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room houpe,barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2 room
houpe,sheds,lots, all fenced in
convent pastures, more than75
per cent as fine sandy oatclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegood grass,lots of big mes-

quite for wood and pasture.
Price$5500.

to very

Business

worth about$7JiO0JX). Incumberedfor
45 50per acre,1 to 6 yearn at 7 per cent
Improved farm. Rood title. Prion 825D0
per acre. Will tradeor selL

WALTON.
No. 1 W. 500 acres, 135 UlUble, 86 culti-
vated, ia pasture,200 fruit trees,
black land Rood G bonse,2 gallon
es. granery, Rood well and windmill,
oae pasturesheep proof. Rood ink
lots, a well improved farm aid ranch.
Price81500 will tradefor Rood west-e- ra

land worth the mosey.
No. 2. W. 600 aores.225 tillable, 126 d.

balance puiture. Bice 6 nom
house with bnjlv gallery aad brick flues,
ceiled arerd and ia a finished cob-- '
ilitioa, plenty of water ia pasture and
at houJ-- in welL 1'his in a desirable
place to live, only one and half miles
from Montan. at the junction of two
Ro(d railroad. Ann pcbool diuretic.
Price82500peracre,will tra te for piod
western land, with fittlo or no incum-b-ranc-o.

Want a good
madeon thexe lands.

HUNT.
2220 acreshalf mile of railroad station'
an.I six milee from Gainsvill thlx land
is part black and p trt red, 700 acr-- g ia
cultivation, 100 acre adjoining a creek,
which runs tb ixnd is timber,
balancermssabout3V0 acres along the

If you want money

to Buy or, Build a
"" HOME

or extend the notes

on

FARM

See E. M. Riley.

1

Notice
All donations in school books,

bed-clothi- ng eto will be
received by theUnit'

ed Charities.

countries

10

400
room

send them to Mrs. F. B.
Gilbert's residence on Runnels
street. ,

For Sale
t

A nice situatedIvemUas
southeastof Texas

of one anda half acresof
Uad andnice eottag.,
Haveoataw aa overs
btftisg wall of the laeetwater (

be bad aaywhere, alas, a good
two-stor- y bam. m an

aadeaagive perfeet
title to ame. 1 deairate sell or
tradeit for Howard eouatyprop
arty aad it will be to your inter
eataadwill payyoa to iavesti--1 B

6080 Acres
The G. C. Cauble ranch, ad-

joins the town, more than 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
$20,000 worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and black sandysoil,
abundauceof fine mes-
quite wood, school on the ranch,
land is worth $30 perace but it
can be bought at the present
time for $18 per acre, for terms
apply to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon & Co.

haveseveralresidences
in Big Springs for sale or
trade.

or write us for ear-
thing in realestate.

3 1 acres now

pi

tbpttiRh

'Please

hoae,

six-roo- m

water,

JVe

creek in roHRb and rocky, but good
grazing land, balance of the Inn '. till-aid- e,

4 nets of one set
cost84000. anotherset hasseten rom
house8250000 barn, andother Rood out
buildings. 2 wells and andwindmills
nil renced with Itoiwdarc osts 'eVerlast
ing water in the creek, price 4V per
acre.Terms1-- 3 cjb, hallonn an nrrang
ed. No Would tra In for
good cattle ranch of equal Vnlu or
might oHsumn or pay somedifference.

Thin place is loatnd beten two Ger-
man and could sub divide
and sold in smnller
tractn to germann. hut th presentown-
er banalways declined to do s
to sell as awhole or trade for 'a

7.181 acresof laand in Val Verde Co.
about 45 miles of Del. Rio It in
touching alternated,said to be quite a
lajge acreage of good level lar-- d on it
and well wtered by springs and
watorboW Prtn f 1 40 p" are on
long 'time, 0 per. cent intrest Terms
83321.30ca'i, ball no- one to six years
8112200 each. It is the best in Texas.

vrwaawfaaMaHaiaaBwaaakiaBivaawawaaaaaBBBBHvaw

Watch this ad for it may
just what you want.

Readit every week.

'
p.

220 acresof land 7 miles north-
west of town, all goodsandyland
186 acresin 5 acres
in fruit 4

room house and barn, watered
with tank and2 cisterns Price
$3,00, $1500 to be assumedpay-
able 1, 1014;' small
cashpaymentdown. Will trade
for Big Springs ,

5 room house and2Iota on
Main street,2 block 'from Court
house. Price $1600, terms qn
part of it, this place is now rent-iB-g

at S15per month.
Two lots 100x212 feet in Cole4

addition close to good
well. Price$150 for one or $25Q
for both.

640 acres0 miles northeastof
town,,all good tillable land, over
100 acres in house
aad barn, good well, windmill
and tank. Price $13 peraere,
$3400 to be

Good 4rooBB aeaae,wMh .hall

ed; good eietern, baraaadehiok- -
a aoaae,tot100C140feet Pciee

SUtiO; SfOO ia aaak er trad;

Ilaave a4 raop fcoaes,aalet,
fwBBs BWB IW WWW'PbI W y Wra

take S4M for it; SMt
eaaiiaadbaUaweiaMoataly pay
ateaes. Sea mm at

booM.

MO J8

.See

fta aati--

Ei

640 Acres
12 miles northwest from Big

Springs, theF. Coffee ranch,
one section all smooth tillable
land, good 5 room house with

barn,' sheds, lots Y well
fence, water, wind mill, orchard
and 65 aoresin some

timber for wood; 1 mile
from Bchool and church, soil
'dark sandy loom. Price $7000

640 Acres

We havea 20,000 acre ranch,
well well watered, 'we
can tradeat$4 per acre, and we
have on the Conoho River 1600
acres,800 in farm, 600 acres

150 in alfalfa, extrawell
a bafgan at $50 per

"acre and will trade. See R. B.
.Canon& Co.

haveany from up 300 that we sell at low price.

acre4'b!ack

Excellent
drvgood

Springs

proposition

your

clothing,

Bonham, eon-stati- ng

property

Property
iBeaatbered

improvements

incumborance.

tttlements
advantageously

de-iri- ng

ranch.

ANDERSON;

north

fairley

contain

Don't Overlook
These

cultivation,
bearing trees,jgond

December

property.

Strayhorn

cultivation,

aMBTallerieebaokgarlerysereen

alf.will

eaaavif-y-ea

waataehaap

porches,

cultivation,
mosquite

improved,

ir-

rigated,
improved,

We farm 'acres

thankfully

aaiwrtd.

NORTH WESTARKAN3AW. MAX.
WELU

N 1 n i80 anms.75 underfence, G5 in
cultivation. 100 apple trees 200 peach
tree On new four room hoUe, othr
ont buildings n good house Price 25
0000

No 20 na 120 aerie fruit and.stock
farm. 100 acres in cultivation, CO acres
in bearingorchard,Ben Datisand wine
Sap. Out feevn rom 'house, one two
room tHiineniliiuse, good wee and linn
suing, a friMit" barn, one of the est
plocesin i he country. Price 812.000.00

No 124 na 40 aores15 acres in orchnM
2 room boue,small barn. Price 2000,00

' ' i

KKLDEV. N ',338. k. Ill acresblack
sandy, land netr C'lesnte.olose to each
schooland church, 8i acres in culm-ratio-

--balance paHture, three room
house,"'haru,to good orchard,
pneon gepve,Kct, 92HJ0O p-- r acre, would
consider smiller placesas partpayment

No. 545. kr 125 aer-- s in Fannin Co,
Texas. 75 acresin cultivation,
good house, barn, orchard Ect. Price,
$1000 ir acre. Will exchange for
mrfrctianbise, reald--nt property, or any
good.

You canget this paper for
a ihort time for $1.00 year

Texas
LanJs

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET--ME FIGURE

J, MORGAN
' CONTRACTOR ,

P.O. 615 No. 379

well and windmill, on publio road
one and half miles to school.
Price $6,50 per acre, term.oo
part. - w

Z. R, 8TEPHEN8.

' Wants Reaters
H&ve 600 acres of Gne land,

good 4--' and5 room houses,good
barns, wells and wind'mjlls. on
the beetranoh. and farmin How-

ard county,and close to town.
' Have 3 other fine farms to
rent, well improved, from 7 to 15
miles from Big Springs,from 100
to 300 aeresia cultivation to the
farai. . ,

fryoa want to, bay.or rentoity
propertyseeaie.

M.

Good4 roomhouseeloseia at
par Weaad part tiaw.

Good 6 room koaee betweea
tk aad 7thaireeloaVaiasireet.

Pastaaehaadpart tfaae.
Have .Vaaaat lota (a irade for

aay6id Thlag. u

i Z. JR. SUpaaaa

Coaae.tosha Christiaa .ehuroh

g

o at a Mfj

S ST
g

ii

28 gr p
Z s 1 8

E

T P 2

1 s. ft

WITH YOU

M.

Box Phone

$600,00

See
a

; People telf vb every day that
theybuygoodsatJ. D. McDo-
nald's New andSecondhand store

that they are not able to find at

otljer places, east 2nd street
Phone 414.

The bestgrassterritory in Ne

Mexico, 20 to 45 miles, controlled

by buying 3300 acres,1000 acres

of. whlchlia finealfalfa land, some

in alfalfa: aleatv of water to irri- -
. -- aaagate,rioe 3,50 per acre, o

R. B. Canoah Co.
i

t g , kLa oAAtrnnn of land

ia the Big Spriasseoantry. extra
ii iat-..-j ill, rA ivalnr. at

DM1 UBDITfVVm IUJ mo .- -.,

Sil peVaaW rUl doable in price

ia eaayaif eaR.B. Caaoa
Co,

PraaeWag ChstoUan

--TTrtnj:'? f'--" tMtor. You

areiovttiako attend.
W. P. sMmnsiM 1mm '


